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havebeenselectedwith greatcareas

high moral and

value with a vein of hu-

mor and mirth which have never failed to

win the favor and of the best

We believe the peopleof Haskell may well

on having these

to their

doors,for we assureyou they are such as
are not often seenoutsidethe cities.

In issues of

this paper full

will be given as to the

of each
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Six Popularm SuccessfulAttractions
HAVE BEEN FOR TfE ENTERTAINMENT.

Trfettfationinthis-seasori'scour.s-e

com-

bining sentiment educa-

tional interwoven

applause au-

diences.

congratulatethemselves
high-clas- s entertainers brought

subsequent

particulars

char-

acter performance.
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While the severalplaysandperformances

to be presentedin this series of

in character,theyareof thathigh

literary character and carry a tone of

moral and uplifting sentiment which make

them fit for theentertainmentof the bestof

people.

Jhey have been presented before the

leading Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions, Chautauquasand church societies

throughout the country and have the writ-

ten endorsementand approval of the lead-

ersof thosesocieties and associations as

being highly entertaining and worthy of

public patronageand encouragement.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR HASKELL PEOPLE.
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Reservedseatsand season
tickets arenow on sale.

There is only a limited num-
ber of reservedtickets andyou
are urged to procure your
tickets and have your seats
assignedassoon aspossibleso
as to securethemostfavorable
positions.

For particularsapply to
HENRY ALEXANDER

or
ALBERT ENGLISH.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

TEXAS

J. D. Miller, a fanner residingnear"

Valley Mills, killed himself this morn-

ing by shooting himself In the head
with a shotgun.

As a resultof being struckby a train
a few miles east of El l'aso, William
I). Cook ar Haubstant,led., died at tho
County Hospital.

Joe Durton, aged 63, while emptytlng
a tub of water to preventmosqulttoes,
fell and broke his leg at his home In

Dallas.

A number of German farmers from
Williamson County purchased a few
days sine 3,500 acres of farming land
fives miles south of Sau Angclo for
$30,750.

The talk of uniting Denlson and
Sherman by a chain of factories still
goes on. W. T. Adams a millionaire
foundry man of Corinth, Miss , Is In
terestcdin tho project.

Owing to quarantine tie-up-s on tho
railways, many Texas towns are run-
ning short of sugar, nnd In some cases
of duck, which farmers now need for
cotton picking sacks.

A shooting affair took place our
XUndon, almost on tho Tarrant and
Johnson county line, as a result of
which WMIard Massle, a young man,
was shot twice, In tho right hip and
In the left side.

The Burrows Andrus well on Spin-dleto-

which created considerable In-

terest about thirty dajs ago, Is stead-
ily producing seventy-flv- barrels a
day and has extended thefield per-
manently400 ftct.

Tho Santa Fe Flyer, south bound,
dashed Into a Cane Belt excursion
train, partly at Bellvlllo
Thursdaynight. The engine butted Its
way through the express car, but for-

tunately no one was hurt.

The Ferris Press Brick Company
and the Lone Star Press Brick Com-

pany, at Ferris, have gotten a fino
flow of water in their artesian well.
They estimate the flow of water at
100,000 gallons per day.

The Ellis County Odd Fellows' asso-
ciation met with tho lodge in Waxa-hachl- e

Saturday. Preparations wero
made for a large attendance. Tho
program was a "warm number," and
tho crowd was immense.

Of tho seventeen counties whloh
have filed their tax rolls with tha
comptroller to date theassessedvalues
show a neat increaseof over 72,000,000
as compared with tho valuations of tho
same counties last year.

S. II. Boren and Jess Illingworth,
two Dallas automoblllsts, will start
Monday morning for Brooklyn, N. Y.
They expect to be on the road several
weks, stopping at hotels or camping
as may bo most convenient en route.

JamesJonos, who shotand killed It.
H. Lylcs at Letot, Dallas, County, Tox.,
tome three weeks ago, at tho same
time accidentally mortally wounding
Mrs. Lyles, was sentenced to a llfo
term In tho pontlentiary at Dallas last
week. His attorney will appeal tho
case. Ho la yet to be tried for tho mur-
der of Mrs. Lylcs.

J. T. Cowan, a Dallaslto, Is in Now
York City, and claims to have suffic-
iently establisheda title to a sllco
of land along seventy-fift- street toin-

duce a syndicate to offer him 1150,000
cash for his equity.

Former County Attorney O. S. Lat--

tlmoro of Fort Worth has stated to
his friends that he will be a candldato
for congress from this, tho' Twelfth
district, Hon. O. W. Gillespie, also of
this city, has nnnounced that ho will
bo a candidatefor renomlnatlon,

Tho son of W. S. Alder-so-

died at Ilhomo with lockjaw caus
ed by stepping on a rusty rako and
sticking one of prongs in his heel ten
dasbefore. Ills sufferings wero in-

tense until death relieved hlra.

A negro was discovered at Gug
Gibson's resldenco at Conlcana peep-
ing through a window In which two
joung ladles were sleeping. Mr. Gib-
son fired three shots at tho negro and
brought him to tho ground once, but
ho arose and mado bis escape.

It Is said that options havo been se-

cured on land in tho northern limits
of Cleburne. Somo say it is for tho
Trinity nnd Brazos Valley Ballroad
and some say it for an interurban
line.

Tho state treasurerhas mado a call
to pay registered warrants, the first
Blnco July 10. It was up to No. 53,-35-2,

being 1,080 warrants,representing
$102,081, leaving the net deficit about
$615,000. The last warrant registered
was No, 68(790.

J, T. Williams of Waxahachlewas
accidentally shot through tho band,
tho wound being made by ft bullet
from a revolver In the
hands oftwo young men who wereex-
amining It.

FearfulRailway Collision
Fast Train on ths Nickel Plate Collides

Head on with a Freight Train.

CREW MISUNDERSTOOD,
OT DISOBEYED ORDERS.

Twelve People are Killed and Twenty-Fiv- e

Wounded.
Cleveland. Aug. II --A fast cast

on tho 'Mcklo l'lalo
Si .;;;:,,;:;;.. a boun,, ,.,, ... ...-- t. ot

j- -

train early Sunday at Klshman, Ohio,

near Vermillion, resulting 1n tho death

of twelve permits, while at least twenty-f-

ive others wete Injured, eight of

whom will probably die.

The engineer and fireman of the

freight train saved themselves by

Jumping as soon as they saw the pas-

senger train coming. Roy Winch of

Flndlay, who, although severely In

jured, was the first man to run Into

tho wrecked smoking car to take part
in tho work of rescue, gave the fol-

lowing account ot the terrible sight

within:
"Tho living, the wounded and tho

dead were piled in one Indiscriminate
mass all over the floor of the car, tho
living entangled with the arms and
legs of the dead and many of them
pinned down by the dead bodies of tho
Italians.

"Some ot tho dead were so badly

mashed that through their mouth pro-

truded hldoous masses of lntenstlncs.
"Two men, Italians, I saw pinned

down, the one on top being caught In

some way about the chest so that ho
could not get away. The man under-

neath him was also held down, main-

ly by tho weight of the man on top,
who, In his frantic efforts to get awy,
kicked the man under him literally
to death.

"Terrorized by the death of their
companions,the hissof escaping steam
and the fear of death In the darkness,
the Italians fought with one another
and stamped over the living and tho

EXPORTS ARE BOOMING.
EXPORTS ARE BOOMING.

MANUFACTURED STUFF GAIN3

The Report of the Last Year Makes a

New Record.
Washington, Aug. 14. Statistics

compiled by the Bureau of Statisticsof

tho Department of Commerce and La-

bor show that the exports of manu-

factures in the fiscal jear ended
amounted to $543,G20,297, as against
1452,415,921 in the preceding year,
I433.S51.7C3 In 1900 and '183,595,743
in 1S95.

Of manufactures, the exports of the
fiscal year were not only the largest
on record, but are in excess ot com-

bined exports of all articles In the
year, 1S7C, and mar $140,000,-00-0

more than the local exports and
imports of tho country at tho close of
the Civil War.

The growth in tho exportation oi

manufacturesIs shown to ha o largel
exceeded the growth In population.
Only seven out of thirty leading ar
ticles show a falling off for tho year
ns compared with 1901.

Iron aud steel manufacturerssupply
one-fourt- ot the total exports, having
been $121,727,921. as against $111,9

in tho preceding year.
A consplcous fcaturo is the large

Increase in exports of locomotives for
Japan,151 engines having been sent
thither In 1905, as against 74 In the
previous car. Mexico and Argentina
increased their purchasesof American

from

Christened With Water.
Philadelphia: The battleshipKansas

tho largestwar vessel everbuilt In tho
East, was launched Saturday at the
yard of tho New York Shipbuilding
Company la Camden, N, J. Tho launch-lu- g

was witnessed by Governor Hoch
of Kansas, whoso daughter,Miss Anna
Hoch, acted as sponsor for the ship,
An unusual featuro ot tho launching
was that tho vessel was christened
with water, Instead of tho customarj
bottle of champagne.

Denlson Cotton Mills to Start Again
Denlson: After lying Idle for years

tho big cotton mill Just outsldo tho
city limits of Denlson Is to bo opened
October 1 and 10,000 spindles
manufacturingyarn. Tho mill, which
formerly belonged to tho American
Cotton and Spinning company, has
teen purchased by local capitalists,
who have organted tho Denlson Cotton

Company. Now machinery has
been bought and will be Installed at
once. i

Judge Breckenrldge Dead.
Austin: Judgo J. M, Breckenrldgo

died at bis home In this at an
advanced age. Ho has suffered some
time with an obstruction of tho throat
for which he had been unsuccessfully
treated by prominent physicians hero
and In the East. Doceascd had resld-t- d

here many years and bad served
In a number of public offices. Among
als relatives is a brother, George W.
Breckenrldge, the well known San An-

tonio capitalist.

dead In their efforts to get out ot tho

car. Several were almos' as badly In-

jured In fighting each other as by tho

wreck.
"The engineer of tho passenger

train was nipped between the cnalno

and tcndT, and when wo foasJ him,

sluedsof one leg over

engine. Two men held him in ar. up-

right position for over half an hour

before we were ablo to realeso him.

He died shortly after. He was con-

scious only a part of tho time."

Tho wreck, according to tho offi-

cials of the compan), was causedby a
misunderstanding of orders or neglect

to obey them on the part of tho crow

of the freight train.

Mosquitoes Have Rabbles.
Muskogee, I. T.: George H. Bloom,

an undcrtnker, who has lived in tho

.South and paedthrough one or more

epidemics of yellow fever, advancesa
new theory as to the origin of this cases,
disease. He attributes youoiv icver 10

mosquitoes nnd ha studied tho dls-cas-o

nlcag this line for many years,
ho 3.iys. even before Dr Reed advanc-

ed anil subcqiientlv estnbllshed the
fict the stEom la was tho In-

strumentof transml'sion of the germ.

"Yellow fever dors not make its ap-

pearance till about the dog days, and

not then unless wo havo a seasonot

extremely wet weather, followed by an
unusually high temperature. Tho

weather gives the moqucocs the rab-

bles the bame as It does the dogs.

Dogi, ou will note, only go mad after
a season of rain, fohowed by hot
weather,anil the same applies to yel-

low fever. 1 belleed it Is conveyed to
people by mosquitoes that havo gono
mad,' the same as a dog conveys

res take second, with a local valuation
of ISC.225,291 In 1905, as compared
with $57,142,0S1 in 1904.

Thero was an Increase In the expor-

tation of mineral oils, tho third ar-

ticle In lmpoitanceof over 100,000,000

gallons, but owing to a fall in price,
the value remaining stationary. The
gallons, as against 847,000,000. Tha
value for 1905 was J71.SSS.317 and for
1904 was f71.763.ri52.

Cotton manufacturespresent one of
tho striking featuresof the year's ex-

port, haNlng adancedfrom S22.403.7y',

In 1904 to HI'.GCC.OSO in the year JuK
ended. The growth occurredchiefly in
cotton cloth exports, $14,320,542, for
1903.

To China th-r- e was an Increaseof
about 400,000,000 yardsover last year's
exportationof 709,000,000 and tho val-

ue of our cotton cloth exports to that
countr) Increased from 4,uuu.uuo in
1901 to in 1905. Japan was
tho only other country to show a con-

siderable Increase, the total being 1C,--

000,000 yards, as against 440,000 In
1901.

Leather nnd tho manufactures,
fourth in Importance In the list, show-

ing an Increase of SI,000,000, the total
In 1905 having been 3S.000.000.

Cap!. A. M. Bush, living at Lloyd,
lost six head ofcattle last week from
what Is supposed to bo tho Texas fev
er. Tho six deathsoccurredIn thirty-si- x

hours. Other losses aro reoorted
sewing machines. Copper manufactur-- that section ot tho country.

started

Mill

city

that

Terry's Rangers' Monument.
Austin: Tho foundation for tho mon-

ument to bo erectedto tho memory ot
Terry's Texas Rangershas been com-
pleted, but It will be somo time beforo
the monument Is completed, as tho
sculptor Is still wot king on the eques-

trian figure to surmountit. When fin-

ished, the monument will bo qulto
handsome. It is located on the west
side of tho walk, directly In front ot
the Cipltul Building, opposlto tfl
Alamo monument. '

Land Ceded to U. S. Government.
Austlu: W. T. Atwell of Dallas, Unit-

ed States District Attorney was hero
Saturday and had tho Governor o

a document, drawn by tho at-

torney general, ceding Jurisdiction to
tno united States government over
about thirty acresof land on tho Trin-
ity river below Dallas, which is to con-

stitute tho elto of the first lock and
dam on tho Trinity and the first bis
stc-- In tho way of securing

Permission to organize tho Trinity
National Bank of Dallas with a capital
stock of $200,000 has been granted to
J. N. Porter, W. H. Edleman, W, H.
Mo3er, W. C. Temple, A. H. Graham,
T. B. WllllnBham, Charles Hodge"
and others.

J. E. Rose, a lat go cotton planter
of Wood county, exhibited a numbs;' ot
genuine Mexican boll weevils. H aayi
In the past ten days they have litwaV

(ly corcrd the cotton plantation. '

CITUATION IS IMPROVED.
FEVER ON SUBSIDENCE.

Thorough Quarantine Is Now Estab-

lished.
New Orfmns, Aug. 15. Following Is

tho official report up to 0 p. m. yester-

day:
Now cases t5

Total to dato 1'02S

Deaths 12

Total to dato lcc
New subfocl "

Total to date 210

Casesunder treatment 33C

Tho figures for tho day arc consider-

ed surprisingly small, consideringthat
nineteenof tho cases reported yester-

day really belonged in Sunday's list,
having come In af'.er tho closing of

Sundaj's report. Monday has usually
been a heavy day for now caseson ac-

count of holdovers from Sunday,and
if tho number of now cases for tho

next few days continuessmall, then it
can bo said that hto situation Is really
improving. Of the new foci, four are
up town and four below Canal street.

The Parish Health Officer ot St.
Charles reports thnt Diamond nnd
Goodhopo plantations havo each one
suspicious case and three positive

Ho snys that on the Goodhopo
placo tho Italians are very much op-

posed to Inspectors,but he will call
on the sheriff to enforcehis authority.
Two moro caseswere discoveredyes-

terday on the Wood's plantation in
Jefferson Parish. Another case has
developed at Lafourche Crossing,
which is isolated on a flatboat in the
bayou. Patterson roports three now
cases and no death. PlaquemlnePar-

ish reports two new cases at Point
Celeste, four miles above Polnto a La
Hachc,one of which Is dead. All other
cases in that parish havo recovered
and tho Polnto Celestecasesnro the
only secondaryinfection which has
developed.

The situation hi regard to tho fruit
business hows no signs of solution. It
is believed that tho surgeon general
will withdraw his prohibition against
shipment of the fruit North, It an ar
rangement can bo. made to havo the
fruit vessel unloaded at Chalmctte,a
point oolow the city.

Death of JudgeGauld.

Palestine: Judge Geo. Henry Gould,
a memberot the law firm of Gould &

Morris, ono ot tho leading attorneys
of the State, died Monday morning at
the residence of Dr. W. C. Jameson.
Judgo Gould and wife and daughter
were on their way to tho depotto take
the train for Colorado and when near
Dr. Jameson'shomo bo was stricken
with lntenso pain. Ho was carried In

tho house and doctors were summon-ted- .

After relieving him some, ho slowly
passedaway. His death was duo to
neuralgia of tho heart, and from over
exertion. Ho leavesa wife and three
daughters. He has been n legal repre-
sentative ot tho International and
GreatNorthern for eighteenyears and
was a Confederate veteran.

Henry Felge Dies.

Cleburne: Henry Felge, who came
hero somo ears ago from Germany,
died at his homo her Monday night.
Somo dajs Fgo ho was struck on the
Jaw. Ills Jaw was broken In two
placesand ho was under thecaro of u
physician. Blood botson set In nnd
death soon followed. After tho death
of Henry Felge Constable Guy Peguos
was placed under bond in the sum of
$1000.

Fred Anderson ofTerrell had hiscol-

lar bono broken whllo engaged In a
game of baseballSunday.

Wholesale Hotel Thief Caught.
Now York: In William Grogan, tho

police bellovo they havo tho person
who for the last two years has been
robbing hotels In this city. Grogan,
when arraignedIn tho Pollco Court, ad
mitted his guilt. When the pollco
searchedhis home they recovered
property valued nt moro than $3,000
that hadbeen stolen from several ho
tels. Tho stolen property Includes
silverware, laco curtains, linen and a

numberof suits of clothes.

Forty-thre- o Days' Fast .
Alamagordo, N. M.: Elder Herbert S.

Rlppen fasted forty-thre-o days. During
tho fast he drank plenty of wator nnd
took outdoor cvorclse. Ho fasted for
beneficial reasons to purify his sys-tor-

and ward of diseases.At all times
a vegetarian,his first meal after tho
fast was hot lemonade, buttermilk,
alx days'old squash,tomatoesand ryo
tread. His weight when he began to
fast was 1C7, when tho fast was com-
pleted118 pounds, Otherwiso ho seems
to bo In perfect condition.

Feed Stuff Mutt be Tagged.
Austin: Tho pure food law Is not un-

derstoodby some of the merchants.
They aro requiredto havo their stocks
ct feed brandedun'd tagged,showing
that tho tax hasbeen paid andanalysis
mado as required by law. Tho mills
and dealers aro likewise Includod In
tho same provision. Feedsunbranded
and sot tagged shipped to merchants
from without the Stnto cannotbo sold
until it is examined, tagged and brand--4

by Stat inspector.

AMONQ THE LEAQUER8.

This Great Methodist Meeting Is a Sue--

cess.
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., Aug. 15. Tho

State Epworth League encampment
has been In Fcsslon eight daysand tho
throng of pecplo In attendanco has
taxed to tho utmost tho resourcesof
Corpus Chrlctl and tho camp ground to

tnko caro of them. Tho encampment
has been n completo successand re-

flects credit upon tho managementfor
tho way matters havo been handled.

Tho meetings at tho auditorium
have been well directed and tho pro-

grams havo been interesting and In-

structive. Somo ot tho best spenkers
in Texas havo been on the program
and many of tho talks well worth re-

porting In full. Many of tho speakers
wcro full of humor and told somo very
wlty stor'es illustrating their lecture,
and the (.udlcnca wasalways olive- to
tho funt. nart of tho sermon. Tho

crowd Is out for a r-"- 'l time. There
is no g'oom it ml no kug face3 In this
encampment,nnd it is evident that
they do not tho Methodht
routo to heavenshould bo madealong

a pathway of woes.
When tho serious part ot tho day's

business had been disposed of thoy
they scatter to enjoy themselvesllko

children Just let out of school. Somo
go for a sail or a trip on tho lino of

launchesrunning every thirty minutes
to various points on tho bay. Somo go

to tho city or other points of Interest.
Somo go fishing and plenty ot small
fl hsnnda numberof tarpon havo mot

their finish.
Over 250 tents have been put up

and till arc filled. Somo of them havo
six people, though only intended for
four.

Some do thplr own cooking, reinforc-
ed by occasional raidson tho cafo or
barbecue meat men. Plenty of good
free water on the ground hasbeen pro-

vided and lco water at tho auditorium
nnd other points. Ice, vegetables,meat
groceries,etc, aro In easy reach and
everyonehas plenty.

Omnlous Stillness at Front.
Portsmouth. N. I!.: It seemsto bo

taken for granted among tho attaches
of both the Japaneseand Russian

there will be no generalbat-

tle in Manchuriawhllo the peaco nego-

tiations arc on.
Oyama Is known to bo prepared to

strlko the moment the negotiations
fall, and there may bo moro or lesso
skirmishing and outpost engagements
whllo the troops aro getting In posi-

tion, hut It Is admitted on each sldo
that If either Llneovltch or Oyama
should deliberatelybring on a general
engagement,which might cost 50,000
to 100,000 lives, his country would In-

evitably lose prestige in tho eyes of
the world. In the largo sense,there-
fore, it can be said that an armlstlco
already cxUts In Manchuria. Should
the negotiationsbo vainly prolonged
and It became evident thnt they wero
to bo fruitless, tho ndvanco of Oyama
or Llneovltch might bo tho signal for
tho final rupture. Tho unexpectedat-

tack on Port Arthur might ho repeated
below Harbin.

Dr. S. A. Delaney of Grcenvlllo has
been offored tho chair of demonstra-
tive dentistry in Vanderbllt University,
Nashville, Tenn., but has declinedpre-
ferring to remain here.

While out hunting rabbits Saturday
evening, JamesMorgan, n well known
young farmer abouteighteenyearsold
accidentallyshot nnd killed himself in
a field about ono mllo from his homo
at Bee Cave, fifteen miles northwest
of Austin.

Texas' Emporium at Front.
Dallas: Of the fifty largest post-offic-

In tho country Dallas mado tho
largest gain of postal receipts In July,
exceptPortland,Ore., which was be-
causeof tho exposition being held
there. The Increaseof the Dallas of-
fice over tho month of July, 1904, was
23 per cent, whllo that of Portland,
Ore,, was about42 per cent. Tho aver-ag- o

Increaseof tho fifty largest offl-cc- s

In tho country was slightly less
than 8 per cent.

Famine Is Sore In Seville.
Seville, Spain: Tho authorities havo

dispatchedreinforcementsto tho a

district to copo with tho anar-
chistic conditions arising from dopre-da'loi- u

committed by tho famlno
stricken peasants. Bands of laborers
aro pillaging the farms and slaughter-
ing and carrying off cattle and sheep
and tho proprietorsaro terrorized.Tho
maraudersaro so numerous that tho
gendarmerloaro qulto powerless to
provent tno sacking of villages and
homesteads,

A Volcano Found In Navada.
A volcano throwing off molten lava

and In nctlvo operationhas been dis-
covered In Nevada by MessrsMcClure,
Wheeler and Somers, cattlemen ot
Lovelock, Humboldt County. Although
that soctlon has been traversed for
years, tho cfater has Just been found.
Tho men were In searchof cattle when
thoy camo upona streamof lava, and
traced It to Its source.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

New York City is In tho midst of i
typhoid rover alarm.

CaptainJeromoD. Oslor, believed to

bo tho oldest resident of IlllnoU.
died recently, aged 105.

A contract has Just been let for a
new passengerstation nt Mobile, Ala.,
to cost half a million dollars.

FIro at Sweetwater destroyed tho
Sweetwater Review plant, valued at
$2000, covered by $1000 Insurance,and
on adjoining bakery.

Jack Wooledgo, ,a negro, was killed
while riding on a log train on tho tram .

line of the Kelly Lumber Company J

near Hcraan, twelves miles cost ot
Texarkana.

Rear Admiral Charles E. Clark, ono
of tho naval heroes of tho Spanish
War, becamo C2 years old and for that
reason was tinnsferrcd to the retired
list of tho navy a few days since.

Hon. Mnlcoln R. Patterson, represen-
tative In Congress from the Tenth
TennesseeDistrict, hns Issued a card
announcinghis candidacyfor the Dem-

ocratic gubernatorial nomination.

It is reported that William Kcncflk
ConstructionCompany of Kansas City
has secured the contract for building
tho Western Pacific Railway from
Salt Lako City to San Francisco at a
cost ot $11,000,000.

Twelve years In the penitentiary for
burglary is tho sentencont Salt Lake,
Utah, on Sam Grlce, who almost thir-
ty jcars ago savedtho llfo of General,
now Lord Roberta, tho head of tho
British army.

James Edward Brltt and Battling" 1

Nelson havo signed articles to fight l
twenty-flv- rounds before tho Colma
Athletic club nt Union Coursing Park
on September9 for a purse of $20,000
or a sharing equivalent.

Twenty firemen were carried burned
and unconsciousfrom boiling soap,
five of thorn badly parboiled, from W.
11. Daggett & Son's soap factory on
West Twelfth street. New York. Tho
tanks containing 70,000 gallons of soap
tats exploded after a fire in the three-stor- y

building had beenbrought under
control.

The signing up of the lands for tho
Elepant Butte dam Is progressing
rapidly In the valley ot El Paso.
About 4,500 acres havo been slgnel to
date, with 25,000 more In progress.In
district No, S there arc fully 16,000

acres, but oae-thir- Is held by ab-

sent owners. U
cfi'

In sight of hundredsof elevatedand
surface car passengerson the Brook
lyn brldfe, a d man, whose
Identity Is unknown, leaped from a
surface car bound for Brooklyn, and,
running to the renter of the bridge,
leaped to death through the railing to
the river below.

Mrs. ChesterWins'.anleyof New a -

bany, Ind., while temporarily Insane,
drowned her daughter.
Ruth, by forcing her Into and holding
ber under the water In a bathtub.
Grabbinga pistol sheshot anddanger-
ously wounded her husbandnnd then
swallowed u quantity of carbolic acid.

By tho capsizingof a boat In a whirl
pool at Christina Lako, near Grand
Fork, B C. Miss Acnes Rucklo a
Miss Ida Anderson wero drown
Three others In tho party managedto
reach shore.

A few days since Allen White. IS
yearsold, was caught In tho tldo while
walking along the beachand attempt-
ed to climb the cliffs at Palus,France.
Ho rechedthe summit of tho cliff and
lost his balance and fell. Death was
Instantaneous.

Tho court of Inquiry In tho Beonlng-to-

disaster has completed Its Inves-
tigation nnd tho memberswill now pre-par- o

their report. This will bo present
ed to Admiral Broderlck. when pre
sumably It will be madepublic.

General Manager Sweeney of tho
Trinity and Brazos Valley Road, says
that ho has Just closed tho contract
for steel for tho 180 miles of new nud.
soutn or jiexia to Houston, andlJm
the constructionwork on tho new lino
would begin right away.

Tho Chief of Police at Home!. Rus-

sia, has Issued a manifestothat as his
life has been twlca attempted by Jows-o-f

tho lowest classes, hereafter any
such men annroachlng within fifty
paces ot his carriage will bo shot.

Mable Latta, a woman,
was accidentally shot and perhapsfa-

tally wounded by PolicemanVampner
near Guthrie, Ok. Vampner was In a
boat In tho Cottonwood shootingfrogs.
Tho young woman was also In a boat
further down tho stream.

The election for the Issue of $175,-- .

000 of bonds, $100,000 of which aro for
water and sewerageimprovementsand
$75,000 for additional schoqlLbulld-ln-

at Muskogee, I. T earned by
94 against 420 for,

William Mitchell, a horsetrader, was
kicked and killed by a' horse near
Pawnee,Ok. He was attempting to
drive the horso Into an inclosuro which
truck him In tho breast with both

feet. Mitchell died In about thlrW
mliwtw.
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apsJlame,their Terms.
In the of the Seem
to Be ReasonablyEquitable.

The General Demands Are Now Pub''
He Property.

Portsmouth,N. II., Aug. 11. Reim-

bursementfor tho expenses sustained
in tlio prosecution of tho war and tho
cessionof tho Island of Sakhnlln con-

stitute tho main featuresof tho peaco
conditions banded by Baron Komura
to M. Wltto at tho conclusion of yes-

terday's morning session of tho pleni-
potentiaries In the general stores
building of tho Portsmouthnavy yard,
tho word "Indomnlty" carefully avoid-

ed, tho term "reimbursement"for tho
cost of the war, being employed.

No sum Is fixed, tho amount being
ltf tlnctly adjournedfor mutual adjust-
ment,between tho two countries after
tho Japanesoexpenditurehas beenas-

certained.
The other terms are

what the world expected and with one
or perhapstwo exceptions could prob-

ably bo entertainedas a basisof nego-

tiations. They Include tho following:
The cession of tho Husslan leases

to tho Mao Tung Peninsula,coniprU'
lng Port Arthur and Dalny.

Tho evacuationof the entire prov-

ince of Manchurlta tho detroccsslonto
China of any privileges Itussla may

havo In tho province and tho recog-

nition by Russia of tho principle of
tho "open door."

The cessionto Japanof the Chlneso
eastern railroad below Harbin, tho
main lino through northern Manchuria
to Vladivostok to remain Russian
property.

The recognitionof tho Japanesopro-

tectorate over Korea.
Tho grnnt of fishing rights to Japan

la tho waters of the Siberian littoral
northward from Valldvostok to the
Bering Sea.

The relinquishment toJapan of tho
Russian warships In neutral ports.

Finally, n limitation upon tho naval
strength of Russia In Far Eeastern
waters.

As n wholo tho terms arc regarded
as exceedingly hard by the Russians.
In accordauco with tho two principal
conditions which can not bo excopted
under M. Wltto'a Instructions, those
relating to tho limiting of Russia's

??navnl power In tho Far East and tho
granting of fishing rights In Russian
littoral arc considered particularly of-

fensive to the amour propro of their
country nnd of such a humiliating
character as to be Inadmissible.

The Japanese,on the contrary, as
Baron Komura announced at tho con-

ferenceyesterday,considerthem mod-crat-

contendingthat they only repre-

sent a fair compensation for tho ex-

pensesof tho war and tho victories
they' havo achieved on land nnd sea,

their solo purpose being to attain the
objects for which they have fought,

the spoils claimed being such as they

are legitimately entitled to as tho re

sult of their military and naval sue
cesses.
NThe Russian as

An as tho Japaneseterms were In

their hands,called In the five expert
dedegatesattachedto the mission and
spent tho wholo afternoon In tho con-

sideration of tho terms. Meantlmo
tho conditions had been placed In ci-

pher and cabled to tho Czar with M.

WJtte's personal recommendations.

Near Hopewell, In Greor County, Ok.
A. S. Wavett, a threshing machine
engineer, fell from tho englno whllo

it was In motion on the road and was
terribly mangled In tho cogs of tho
drive wheel, dying a few hours later.

Like Some White Folks.
Palestine: John Lee, colored, was

married Wednesday noon and was
placod in jail, charged with bigamy.
Tho case Is pocullar. Loo was dlvorc-cd.k-

a woman whom he claimed
wasWs wlfo and he married agaia
Ills wife, supposed to havo boon di-

vorced, then came forward and swears
she was sick when tho dlvorco was
granted and that another woman Inv

personatedher and by fraud secured
the divorce.

Williamson to Try for Prohibition.
Taylor: Tho signaturesof over 1,000

prohibitionists having been obtained
In Williamson county to petition pray-

ing for an order for a prohibition elec-

tion to bo held covering tho entire
county, thesepotltlons will bo present-

ed to tho county commissioner'scourt
which meets In regular session nt
Georgetown next Monday, during
which sessionan order will bo made,
no doubt, for such an election, which

will Uljy bo bold about Sept. 15.

Kentucky's Good Old Way,
Ky.: Sam Black, a

memberof tho Legislature, Policeman
William Brltton and Waltor Brltton
and Walter Stolts, a saloon keeper,
Thursday enagedin a pistol fight on
Main streeL Black was shot through
tho bead and killed Instantly, Brltton
receiveda bullet through tho jaw and
ttoltz was wounded in tho abdomen

Both aro in a dying condition. An

eld grudge is said to hart been tho

useof the troubls.
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Light History Demands

substantially

plenipotentiaries,

Harrodsburg,

There Are Razors In the Air.

Atlanta, Oa.: President Harvlo Jor-do-n

of tho Southern Cotton Associa-

tion has wired Vlco Pr6sldont Peter9
of tho Association demanding his
resignation and 'vlthout waiting for
reply has suspendedMr. Peters as an
officer of tho association. President
Jordan says:

"Mr. Peters has been In Washing
ton slnco July 18. Tho lntervlows giv-

en to tho press by Mr. Peters as vlco
presidentof the associationIn defenso
of SecretaryWilson, and his actions in
Washington,Indicatesho Is not In
sympathywith tho efforts of tho asso-

ciation to force a thorough probing
of the Bureauof Cotton Statistics and
other divisions of tho Department of
Agriculture. I am lritormcd Mr. Pet-

ers Is doing all In his power to Injuro
tho association and Is not acting In

good faith. Soventeen members, a
majority, of the executlvo commlttco
have indorsed my action In ousting
Vlco President Peters."

Mr. Peters, who resides at Calvert,
Texas, It Is said, will fight the ac-

tion of PresidentJordan and many be-

lieve that tho result will bo a collapse
of the cotton association.

Negro Fair Opens Auspiciously.

Corslcana:The Central Texasnegro
fair opened hero Thursday. It has
many creditable exhibitions and will

have sonio good racing during Its pro-

gress. Tho parade through tho mala
businessstreets of the town at noon
on opening day was good. Many ne-

groes are hero from a distanceand a
good ittcndanco Is looked for through-

out tho week.

Tho badly decomposed body of a
man was found In a lako near Clap-endo-

one day last week. His Identity
was not discovered.

The Colorado-Conch- Confederato
reunion was held at San Angelo on
tho 9th, 10th and 11th and was an
assemblyof vast crowds.

A recent fire among tho wharvc3

and shipping at Kobe, Japan, destroy-
ed about 20,000 bales of cotton beforo
It could be controlled.

A man named Ford was sitting on
a crosstlobeside the Texasand Pacific
track Wednesdaynight near the Texas
State Fair Gorunds, and was struck
by tho englno nnd one arm nearly torn
off.

There Is a big demand In Cooko
County for men to work In tho har-

vest fields, und tho farmers aro offer
lng $1.50 per day and board, and they
report that It is hard to get handsat
this price.

Tom Wilson, slayer of his brother,
and Will Robertson, wlfo murderer,
paid tho penalty of their crimeson tho
scaffold at Holena, Ark. Both men
wero negroesand both met deathwith
perfect composure.

A negro' woman named Annie Mar-

shall poured a quantity of carbolic
acid on tho daughter of
Mrs. Pitts, also a negro, from tho ef-

fects of which tho child died in tho
afternoon.

An Immense tank has just been
built at Gainesville by the Santa Fo
Company for tho storago of oil for
their engines. Tho tank Is twelve
feet deep, 2,201 cars of oil will bo nec-

essary to fill tho big rccpetaclo.

Volo, tho blcyclo rldor with tho
Barnum and Balloy circus, who Jumps
tho gap during tho performance,fall-t- o

do tho trick at Helena, Mont., and
fell to tho ground seriously and dan-

gerously hurt-Lest- er

Adams of Tarrant county,
was killed. His left leg was crushed
off and death resultedfrom loss of
blood. Adams was a brakoman on
the Texas Southern.

A grand stand on which somo COO

people wer seated witnessing a ball
gameat Stamford Wednesdaysudden
ly fell, injuring several, two or three
dangerously.

A fow days slnco a Mr. Morris of
near Slpo Springs and Mrs. Elmore
of Gorman were married, Rev. An- -

glln officiating. The groom is said to
bo S3 years old and tho brldo 72.

Six now oil burning engineswill be
received by tho Houston and Texas
Central about September1. Tho new
locomotives will be used between
Ennls and Benlson.

Whllo trying to board a ' moving
train at Whltosboro a negro by the
namo of Joe Walker was run over by
a Texas and Pacific freight injuring
both legs, amputation below the
kneesbeing necessary,from which in-

juries ho died.

Tho Stato health authorities found
It necessaryto call tho State military
encampmentoff, on account ot the
fever scare, nnd Austin grocors and
other purveyors find thomselvesover-

stockedin waay Macs.

PROMINENT CHURCHMAN A
VICTIM OF YELLOW FEVER

lilim 'wKf
v
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Archbishop Placldo Iotits Chapolle,

who wa3 stricken with yellow fever
Aug. 4, died early In the afternoonof
Aug. 9. Advanced age and tho fatlguo
resultant upon a long trip through
Louisiana parishesprior to his Illness
worked against tho venerable prelate
nnd In spite of every possible caro ho
neverrallied after being stricken.

Placldo Louts Chapolle was born In
Mendc, .Franco, Aug. 28, 1842, and
camo to tho United States when 17
years old. Ho was graduatedfrom St.
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YELLOW JACK IN AMERICA

Frightful Record of Casesand Death Culled From
the History of the Tropical Disease

history yellow fever
United States, awful mem-

ories summer
rising ghostly bpecters,
calculated arouse dread

what between
frosts autumn. With fright-

ful death past before them
small wonder people

southern cities condition
bordering panic.

Orleans yellow fever pre-

vailed extent overy
back records

1880, with exception years
under military con-

trol Butler. Then
regulations completely In-

terdicted travelers from tropics.
chnnged system

quarantine from absolute Inter-dlotlo- n

commerce, which offered In-

centive blockade"
reasonabledetention vessels

from Infected parts kept sus-
pects from seeking entrance

surreptitiously.
mortality New Orleans

years greatest yellow fever
pestilencefrom

Donths. Yrnr, Denths.

Yellow fever recognized
definitely West Indies,
slnco beenepidemic there.

latter part eighteenth
part ntneetenth

centuries dlseaso createdhavoc
along wholo Atlantic coast
United States, spreading seaports

north Malno,
cities Canada.
Philadelphia, then having popula-

tion 40,000, stricken, 4.000
porsons population

died.
Four years later Philadelphia suf-

fered another visitation, with death
1,300, follow-

ing 3,645 doaths from fever oc-

curred.
York attacked

epidemic, 2,080 personsdying,
while Boston victims
dlseaso year.
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
mtngton Charleston suffered ex-

tensively from spread fever
along coast, slnco tlmo
epidemics havo confined
nearly Southern States. Now
York, howover, been Im-

mune.
there widespreadepi-

demic, taking Florida, Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas
Texas, thero another
epidemic, limited area,
particularly virulent Galveston,
Toxas, where mortality reached

MARVEL8 MODERN 8URGERY.

Only Painless Germlees,
Alto Dloodless,

Modern surgery only pain-
less germloss; blood-
less. patient opened

stomachtaken hard-
ly blood than ac-

cidentally finger. location
large Veins artorles

known, surgeon avoldB them
making incisions. cmal ones,

severed, clamped
forcepsmade purpose,

surgeon neither bothered

Marj's college ordained
priest 18C5, holding pastorates
Baltimore, Washington,

1891.
made bishop coadju

diocese Santa
ordained archbishop dio-

cese 1894. made
archbishop dloceso Louis-
iana, after

appointed Popo
apostolic delegate Porto Rico, Cuba,

Philippines.

1,150 Then occurred tho great epi-

demic of 1S73. In that year Memphis
furnished 2,000 victims. New Or-

leans proper lost only 225 from the
disease, but tho neighboring town of
Shreveportlost 759.

Then came tho most terrible year ot
all 1S78 a year whoso picnt'on

a shudderthroughout the land,
and whose numerals are synonymous
with death in the cities of New Or-

leans and Memphis.
The fever Invaded 132 towns In Lou-

isiana, Tennessee,Alabama, Missis-
sippi and Kentucky. Thero wero moro
than 74,000 cases, and the death roll
reached tho tremendous total of
15.934.

Thousands upon thousandsof cit-

izens fled from Memphis and New Or-

leans, but of tho population that re-

mained In tho former city about 19.
GOO or 70 per cent, Blckened, aud
5,150, or more than 25 per cent, died.
In New Orleans the mortality was
about the same. It Is estimated that
the loss to the country In a commer-
cial way as a direct result of the

wns abovo $100,000,000.
Tho epidemic of IS78 furnished

heroes whoso names will llvo with
thoto who fell In tho Civil War of a
decado and a half before. Tho North
not only sent thousandsof dollars and
train loads of supplies to tho stricken
cities whole train loads of cofllns,
for "Send cofllns" was tho cry from
the South but physicians, nurses,
ministers, priests, nnd other volun-

teeredby the huudredwith their serv-
ices.

Death ppared none. After fighting
valiantly for weeks the epidemic In
vaded tho ranks of tho nurses and
doctors and thoso who camo as tho
emissariesof God. In Memphis seven-
teen resident physicians and twenty-eigh- t

volunteers from other cities sac-

rificed their lives. Ten Roman Cath-
olic priests, eleven Sisters of Charity
of tho samo church, a half score of
ministersot Protestantdenominations,
also wero among tho volunteer work-
ers who died In their heroic work.

Thero has beenno outbreak of tho
fever slnco 1878 to exclto widespread
alarm until this year. In 1893 thero
wns a scare,1,076 cases prevailing at
Brunswick, Ga., hut only forty-si- x per-
sonsdied. In 1897 there was another
scare, flfty-nlu- e deaths occurring out
of a total of 620 cases.

Previous to tho Spanish-America- n

war Havana had been the chief In-

fected port from which yollow fever
penetratedto the states. Sclrnco and
tho warfare on the stegomla fnscl-at- a

following American occupation
cleansedHavana of tho scourgo. A
Panama victim Is belloved to havo
brought tho fever to New Orleansnnd
started tho present epidemic thero.

blood nor the patient weakenedfrom
Its loss. If, when the forceps are re-

moved to permit tho closing of the
wound, blood starts from any of the
vcsbcIs, thoy aro tied up with catguL
In casesot amputation tlio blood Is
pressedout ot the limb and a band Is
placed around thelimb abovo tho Joint
of operation, which aUits off all cir-

culation. After too nmputatlon has
beenmado. the endsof tho veins and
arteries nro loented nix! tied up and
an operation,once nsbloody ns battle,
has beon completedperhapswithout a
slnglo rod blot on tho whlto apronsof
surgeons and assistants. Leslie's
Monthly.

PLENIPOTENTIARIES MEET
BUT LITTLE RED TAPE

Russian's Present Credentials but
JapaneseDo Net.

Portsmouth,N. II , Aug. 10. Nego-

tiations for peace brtween Russia
nnd Japanmay be said to be so far ad-

vanced that the developments of the
next two or three days will demon-
strate whether an agreementat this
tltne Is possible.

Tho chief Russian peace commission-
er, M. Wltte, yesterdaytook tho Initia-
tive In meeting the other sldo much
more than half way and In cutting
much of tho rod tape and formality
with which such neiotlatlons as
these, on which tho cjes of the

world are now fixed, are usual-
ly hedged about.

"Here Is my authorisation from my
gracious master," he said with a bow
handing to Baron Komura his creden-Itals- .

This was a surpr! for the Japanese
plenipotentiaries liaron Komura, with
much Tegrct ob rd that he had not
brought his credi minis with him. He
had understood that the first day's
discussion was to be devoted exclusive-
ly to procedure and formalities to be
observed. Therefore he had left ' Is

authorization and that of Mr. Taka-hlr- a

at his botfl. He would gladly
produce tho documents on the mor-
row.

The reason most seriously assigned
for the failure of tho Japanese to
bring their credentialsIs that theJap-

anese commissioners are disposed to
go very slowly. They are not at all

1

a

sure Russian pessimism Is be In a

a diplomatic to t:idd in
although

Japanesespokesmen have been saying
that. On the contrary havo been
listening with much attention to overy
word that M. Wltte has been speaking
and to every lien of news that comes
out of St. Petersburg Indicating Rus--

to continue 'Bottle beside Wednesday
than accept terms struck a on the

harshand Involve humiliation.
Therefore. It Is strangethat tho

Japanesoshould hesitate before mak
ing a final dlclosure of conditions,
and this Is due to the fear thatshould
tho peaco negotiations fall Japan
might havo to bear tho responsibility
of causingthat failure beforu the bar
of International public opinion. Japan
naturally hesitatesabout doing any-

thing which might cause her to lost:

friends, nnd realizes that her position
Is delicate. She needs the friendship

the tSatesand It is absolute-
ly cscntlal to reaping of the spoils
of war In the Far Kest sheshould
not greatly overstepthe boundariesof
moderation which might lose her rt

of Great Britain.

Down at the Pen.

Austin: The superintendent's
shows as follows: hand 1,

new received 10S, recaptured2,

returned by sheriffs 3, discharged
42, pardoned 5, escaped 5. died G, de-

livered 3, convicts on hand August
1, 4,019.

convicts were located as fol-

lows: Insaneasylum 3, contract forces
1,612, share 2SG, railroad forces
251, Harlem Stato farm 176. William
Clemens Wynne State farm 49, Camp
Searcy Raker 135, Huntsvllle prison
540, Rusk prison 741.

Albert Bulgavlt, a
committed sulcldo at Dentson, taking
carbolic acid.

Whllo drinking from a spring of wa-

ter a few miles of Pittsburg Hen-

ry Wright, aged 17, was stricken with
heart failure,and fell forward Into the
spring, dying Instantly.

Body Dismembered andScattered
Waco: THhcmangled remains, of a

Mexican wero collected Wednesday,
parts of the body having been scatter-
ed along the International and Great
Northern track for a mile or more.
Tho was closo to tho East Waco
crossing of tho Houston and Texas
Central nnd tho trunk and legs were
a north tho head. It Is prob-

able that tho man went to sleep on
tho track and pulverised under
the wheels ot a passingtrain.

Georgo Johnsonand William James,
two farm hands, employed by Frank
Henderson, near Cushlng, Ok., wero
struck by lightning and killed while
stnndlng under a tree on the bank of
tho Clmarrr.on.

JudgeJ. M. Breckenrldgo,a promin-

ent of Austin, and brother
Col. Georgo W. Breckenrldge,Is

starving to death as a result o! a
growth or obstruction his throat.
Treatment by In New York
and other places brought relief

Near Morso, In tho southern
Crowley parish, La., Lynn Moore,

a boy of 14, was married by Judge F,
Kelly to Miss Nettlo Hoover,

years Both brldo and groom
aro well connected. Tho groom vm
a school boy Knickerbockers last
wlntor. '

BarneyOldfleld a narrow escape
from death on tho automobtlo track
at Detroit a days since. In a col-

lision ho received a scalp
sad a bruise of. tho right arm.

DISTINGUISHED VICTIM
TO YELLOW PLAQUE

Archbishop Chapelle of Cathollo
Church Dies.

New Orleans, Aug. 10. A sudden
change In his condition yesterday
speedily culminated In the death of
Archbishop Chapelle. Tho end camo
at ten minutesof o'clock. The
of the archbishop's death created a
profound shock.

Mg. Chapelle was taken 111 on Fri-

day. Ho had returned to tho city
three days before, having Just com-
pleted a tour of Louisiana and an-

nounced on his arrival his Intention of
In the efforts then in full

fo-- ce to stamp out tho fever. Ho left
his home only on one occasion, how-
ever, before ho was taken sick.
was to take a drive with his niocc. On
Friday complained of the symptoms
which are the forerunnerof yellow fe-

ver. Br Larue, the archbishop'sphy-

sician, was Immediately called In. On
Klddy he dlagonsod tho case as a
genuine attack of yellow fever.

Frm the first Br. Larue was appre-

hensive of the results of tho attack,
owing to tho physique of his paltenL
Archlblshop Chapellewas very stout of
build, full blooded, and past CO year3
of ace. and the fever is always alarm-
ing In patlcn. und-- theseconditions.
Th" best available medical and best
nursing taltnt was prpssed Into ser-
vice, the apar'rnents were screened
nnd every effort made to conduct a suc-

cessful fll.t. Tin dUtnse, however,
made sternly Inroads upon the ven-

erable patten: and jrsterday ho was
that the found to serious

merely way of trying .which death
got easy terms, some of the,
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Drove An Auto to Death.
Houston-- While running forty miles

an hour In a new automobile, James
L. Darragh, a young millionaire and
son of the late John L. Darragh, a
Galveston multimillionaire, with Miss

slan willingness the war White hlra,
rather that are'morning, milk wagon

not

that

On July
3.95S,

forces

boy,

head

mllo ot

was

of
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no
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L. 19

of

In

news

That

he

Harrison road. The machine turned
over endwavs, alighting on its wheels
and was badl wrecked. In Its somer-

sault Darragh's neck was broken, ha
dying almost Instantly. Miss Whlto
was thrown twenty feet and slightly
Injured. Tho milk wagon was wrecked
and O. M. Mastcrson,the driver, was
badly bruised.

Fool and Pistol Get Together.
Texarkana-- Mrs. John Martin who

lives nine miles south of town, was
shot and dangerouslywounded by her
son. Monroe, a youth of 17, Tuesday
afternopn. The young man was fool-

ing with a rexolver which
he did not :hlnk was loaded, and he.
pointed the donpop playfully at his
motherand saving,"Look out, Ma, I'm
solns to shoot you," pulled tho trigger.
To his surprls3and horror tho weapon
fired, tho bullet entering the mother's
breast just under the collarbone and
ranging downward.

Paris wagon rcfi ipts ot cotton for
the year Just ended was 29.003 bales.

Railway terminals and docks at Ho-bok-

N. J., were damaged by fire to
the extentof $500,000 a few dayssince.

A general lockout in the building
trades has taken place at Basel, Switz-

erland, where the carpenters and
Joiners have put In a demand for a
nine-hou- r day and a wage scale of $1
a day.

Late Wednesdayat Pledger.Sol Hap
lis killed OscarPerry by chopping htm
In the head with an ax nnd severing
his head from his body. Both parties
were negroesand Harris was arrest-
ed.

Governor Cox of TenncssoIs with-

out opposition In his race for c

tion.

Mexican cattle are to find a market
In South Africa, and a company head-

ed by Howard M. Maple of El' Paso
hasbeen organizedto begin shipments
to that country at once.

Senator Bailey has acceptedan In-

vitation and consentedto speakon ono
of tho dnys of the Hunt County Fair,
which will be held at tho Hunt County
Fair AssociationPark from Septomber
2G to 30, Inclusive.

WesleyH. Evans,who was employed
In the gumbo work3 west of Oklahoma
City, fell from a velocipede In front of
a Chicago, Rock Island and Paclflo
train wost of the city and was ground
to pieces.

The Decatur Baptist Collego has al-

most completed Its new dormitory for
girls. It Is built ot brick nnd cost
about $20,000. Tho new Baptist church
Is also nearlng coiiplntlnn. The cost
of it Is also about $20,000.

Instructions havo beengiven tho city
attorney of Temple to draft an ordi-

nance requiting all malo persons in
the legal ageto furnish flvo days' labor
upon tho streets of tho city or supply
tho equivalent thorcof In cash at tho
rate of $1 per day.

Tho Bajlor Medical Collego atDaV
las has In contemplationtho erection ''"

of a new building for tho uso of the
college next yoar, and will mako ex-

tensive improvementson the present
building.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Entered nlihp Pom Olllro m llnakfll I i

KCOND H- A- Mll MATtrr

J.HttSCMII 'THINl
One Year 1 ' si Moulin

ftMLl.tlfcll KVIK1 ATUHDl tlOIIKINn

HASKFl.l.. TKXAS, Aug ion.--
,.

Tilt Jnpnlie" lia'c iili tri'ileil li,

their eiixineeriiiji "kill and uii:i'iiuiij
III rwovftinjf live of thf Uiiii-- i

one arni r- -d onii-it-- r ii i til

of the smaller r i we 'Irii iit
slink during th iiv ami Ujiii n i u
1'ort Aniiur. X . in llienc if r tir-

ed (l till put in rliiir.ug mm 'ni.i
constitute a C'i i" lernhli- - it !i

Jupsu' imVrtl trogtb.
ii

The FbkePhkm i u- - ih f "

lute on Friday uniui." in -

entcb the SattiM-i- j m i...
golnj: nut to tin i..( . t'-

but In order tn b- - ubie . tak u

today Fndn ,

this Isnif a d"' urilor ibau tut --

tittle. As tin-- liurtwvue ami I

meeting ou publication i r.
could not linve gotten auy hx
mentionof either In this liii- - w

nut lit puhlli-atiut- i i

Saturday. IfuehuU lone tli 11 ut
papercutilil nul havi In o nn n me
country oftlciu before Monday. i

we decided that It would be
we liuvi- - done It

The Hu-.'ii- i itt.it Jtipati--t' e

ConferenceU nor making very en- our-agin-g

progre? The Kiiiuii y
Jitmn'.-- terms are tun linr-- li ami

lliul Hti--l- :i li ableand
Wllllnj.' to conliiitis Hie war it shecan
not jret terms ! tieuee whleh ulll not
huiullliituliprtts a natlnti. I lie Japan-ff-B

say the propn-iei-t In- lierare
reUrOUHhle tin.) flr and inil-- l be ac-fe-d

i'il lo, In hi leaai or slit-wi-

be underI lie iieeek.ii otiillowin
Dr. O.viiuiu adtiiini-ie- r anuiiier do-o-

persuai-iou-. 'I I i-- wnrl.l is Inokuijr on
and hoplnj; that thorn ill be no more
desperatellghtln.--. Hula' dueto- l-

'

Jectlon h to the deniatnl8 for liidemni- -

t.V for Jnpail' wur cXou.iie- - and the
cession ot territory to her.

The yellow fever Is steadily but
slowly preitlini in N" OrleHtis .mil
to Interior points in the stale in -- pite
of the very tiirunuousellorts It.
Up to Friday I here Inul been 1140 os.
as and ISO deaths it the rity. Very
rljrid quarantino l heln-- : niaiiiialned
nyalu-J-l It by Mwhissippl, ArUaii-tt- s,

and Texas and a. yet no ease Ims
cro-se-d the line Into either ol ihe-,-e

state-.-.

A jrre.it eumpain of eleaiiiuj: up
and war ou the yellow fever mn-qu- i-

toe is beln--r wa-.'e- iiiiI Te.sa health
otllcerf- e.pr euidldeime in tlieir

to keep the seourceout of this
state II the people will render proper!
assistanceand continue theeleaiiin
uj) process and eeirmliiate the i

qulioe,

The Russlan-Japaiie--e war has
a new In lavor of

temiernuce.The Hunsiaiisilriiik lieav.
Hy unit aliuost universally, besides
lmllll.'iiij.- - In other forms ot iiumnrali-ty- .

This ,of euurse, leads to detunrali-zatlo-n

and The Japanese
n the contrary, are a sober people,

alwaysclearheadedand tit to do their
work In the best manner. lu a con-

test between a drunken and a sober
army no prophet Is needed to loretell
the victory. The Japanesehuve all
along proven themselvesfar superior
to the HusalatiH lu every respectand
In uothiug more that) morals. Wichi-
ta Herald.

The news ppercorrespondentsalso
say that the Japs won't steal,ovou
when hungry. This Is more than cau
be said of somepeople who wearwhite
skins.

VALUE OFTEXAS RAILROADS.

According to a bulletin Just pub-
lished by the CensusBureauthe com-
mercial value of the railroad property
In the State of Texas is given at $237,
718,000. The publication Is Intended
to show the estimate placed upon the
railroads for businesspurposes,and It
purports to give their market value
rather than the tax valuation. The
percentageof tax valuation compared
with the commercialvalue Is given as
40 In Texas, In other words the rail-
roadsare worth only $95,087,200 when
It comes to paying taxes on them, hut
as a basis for bnudlug and for earning
Interest and dividends they areworth
more than double that omount. How-
ever, that is doing better by the state
andcounty than the landowner who
values his laud at 14.00 to tho tax as-

sessorbut valuesit to keep or sell at
$12.00 per acre. In the caseof the laud
thepercentageof (as valtiatlou com-

pared to the selling valuation Is 33

percent. This will do to think about
the next time you start to cuss the
railroads for tax dodging.

in
Messrs.ti, A. aud 0, A. I,

of Ample have returned from a trip
to Lampasas.
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Write

;..iu.tj. t'j.rt ..ti im jit iti...') roINTS IN THE OLIWTATKS! IX

m Cotton llelt Kouteaud Memphis,
H.itT.C.,So.l'aL'llli)& New Orleans Vf

. .. !..,... ..r...... H'l 1 ' ' Wn .. n'i ii'i .i iii in. vu it in i ii iiui l ii mi l r
toun. We will ml vie vou prtnnptlv. Lowest llates. uml V

von ti Seli.-iltil,- . of tin- - 'Prip. W. F. Mr.MIM.IN. 4
Tllos T. I'AHMi:i!. (ien'l l't. Aent, w.

St.ltllftil'il. YvAti'ettt.
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'ri3ieisjs:r,rw'S- irvies store
LS ALL IIIUIIT

tun pri's, i pii n is the hob of our store,around it
the lit-- . n our bus.ties. Ii co:il mis evory ttiii- - thai expoinnn'e,

i!lllj:ei'i'e and mniiey eiin supply to assisthh in dolny: net-unit-e and

ScicMitiUc J'rc.surlpthni Conipoiiiitlin:.
"There isti t anylhiii-.- ' in West Toxas, aiivwhere, that can touch

this" Mild a Doi-ior- . who was liisiicclni" our J'r.wThiiliui ni.i.irtnu.ni
rl,:!'5 deposit in Nua dru-.- ' store I always you thev 7 ,,' .

about it, Ask Doctor about ol lexits.
say imu h v an mere is evioelitiy siimethlu-- ; wionjr with
him, and iniht lie a food Idea for you to look around and find

Doctor, anyhow, cmno and -- eo for vour-el- l, ilun't for the
Doctor or anyoneeNe to tell von about

TBHRBTXS STORK
Tho Rallrond'Sltuatlon.

KkkkI" was a little too
eagerand sanguine in staling the sit-

uation in regard to our proposed rail-ro-t-

Itwas true, as wo were inform-
ed hy 'phone from .Stamford umi Htt-e- d,

that of the live townsou the line,
to wit: Abilene, Anson, .Stamlord,
Haskell and Munday, all of them ex- -'

cept .Staiutord hud agreed with Mujor
Heardsleyas to the tetms ol their sev-

eral coutracls andwore ready to sign
atauy moment,also thorilamford
committeewas then fFridav nlirlm In
conference with Major Heardsley aud
It was understood thin ahelr terms
would be adjustedaud all would meet
at o'clock next morningandsign the
coutructs. It developed,however, thut
the Stamford committee hud mlsnn.
derstood some of Major Ileurdsley's
requirements aud their subscription
list or notes covering the bouus to be
paid by them were not properly con-

ditioned as to the time of completion
of the road to a northern connection
and paymentof the bonus. This caus-
ed a hitch aud delay of severaldays to
give tho Stamford committee time to
see the subscribersto their bouus aud
get the put lu form,
as Major Beardsley did not to
sigu thecontracts auy of the com-
mittees until all were ready to sigu.
While they werewaiting for thetitam-for- d

committee to do this wor. tim
other committeesrerurued home, ex-
pecting that It would he comnleted
within a lew days. On Tuesday our
committeewereadvisedthat the Statu-for- d

committee had met with some
other diftllcultles and were not muk-lu- g

satisfactory progress,aud It was
thought thatour committeemight ren-
der some assistance. Itespondlng to
this, JudgeH. G. McConuell and Mr.
R. E. Sherrill of the Haskell commit-
tee to Stamford aud It was ar-
ranged that the Stamford committee
should have until the22ud lust,to get
their bonus In shape and that Major
Beardsley should put a surveying
corpsat work on the line at once, the
Btamford committee agreeing to pay
the expenseIncurred by him up to the
22nd Inst, If they failed to get
bonusup aud the matter fell through.
It was also of the new arrange-
ment that construction was to be car

to Comptroller of the Currently,
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ried on .south from Stamford and the
road completed from there to Anson
at the sametliueit is completed from
Abilene to Alison. seemsto put
Stamford In the most lavoralilo posi-

tion possibleIn regard to the road and
It is Imped that her committee will
have smooth sailing and bo ready to
sign upon the

HI
SUITS AGAINST KAILQOADS.

To Enforce tho Twenty-Eig- ht

Hour Law.

San Francisco, Aug., 15 Twelve
hundred suits. Invulrliiunetialtv from
$100 to So00 in eachcase,or tolul maxi
mum of $000,000, ure to be brought
against the Southern Paolllc. Union
Pacific uud other Western roads for
violations ol the law,
providing for bumaue shlpmeut of
cattle. It Is at the Instance ol the
Becrataryot Agriculture that this liti-
gation has taken up by the At-
torney General,and suIId will soon bo
commenced by Various United States
District Attorneys,

The law under which this whole-Bal- e
suing Is to be donehas on the

statue books since 1873, but the rail-
roads have never given It much
thought aud still less observance. It
requiresrailroad transport-
ing cattle from oneStateto auother to
unload animals they have been
In cars for twenty-eig- ht hours, feed
UUd Water them mill crlvn ,... -- -
for at least five hours,

Mr. Itobt. a. WlllhmiB left Tuesday,
uccompunylugbis mother to Mineral
Wells. He will make a visit at Wax-ahuch- le

and go thence to Wuco to
resumehis studiesat the TexasChris-
tian University, During the ooralng
session he will hold the position of
businessmanager of the University
Collegian, the oollegejournal. Before
leaving ho had the Fhek Pukss Job
offlco put up for hitu a lot of station-
ery, iucludlug letter note heads,
bill headsand envelopes,

m
Hick headache results from a dis-

orderedcoudlnionol the stomaohaud
Is cured by Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. . For sale by O, 15"

Terrell.
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Organized to protect families
in eiihu of death. Uio IIuhkoII
County Home Circle Society of
Texas, No. 121, was organized
.Mine iMUli, l!)0o, at Jlaskell,
Texas, by S. G. Castlesof Anson,
Texas, with i.'." signers to char-
ter list, the following oliieers
were duly elected: H. H. Sherrill,
president; It. C. Montgomery,

t; .1. V. Meadors,
secretary;W. K. Sherrill, Treas-
urer. Trustees,.Ino. II. Maker,
I). I!. Fnglishaud W. L. 1 1 ill.
The IlonieCirclois a fraternal

society, with a cashfund
in a home bank, created for te

relief among our home
people in caseof death, a Texas
institution t'htti'tt-re- by theState
of Texas, 10th of July WOO,
for llfty years. Fitch council is
limited to 7."0 members, male
and female, and the insurance
not to exceed $7."0.00. Death
claims cau be paid ia two hours;
one was paid in Cuero. TextiH. in
JO minutes. Age limit, IS to (50

years, butapplicant must be 18
to (!() years,andapplicant must
be in good health. It costs$'.Jo
to join the Home Circle, which
amount includes the lirst death
assessmentof $1.00, and then
no more until thereis a death in
your council. The annunl dues
cannotexceed 8." cents peryear;
dueswill be collected, with first
deatheachyear, but if no death
comesto u council during any
calendaryear, no dues will bo
ciillected that year. The Secre-

tary. Treasurer. Organizer and
Local Solicitors are under rood
bonds and thebeneficiary money

V"e.t"r'' U"n,Y l,w'll,,,rT the Farmersaround hey won honestly ...
think but they know your Jfhn don't tlOIIltl llllltU llllssKell,
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companies
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t ne uoniei irele ot i exits, lias
made a record of which we are
proml, it is nearly live years oltl
and hits 121 councils, with l'."),-00- 0

members in Texas. We had
only 201 deathsduring the year
of 100-- and paid to the bencll- -

ciaries of our deceased members
S88,:H1.00mid nearly all of it
before we buried our dead, the
averagecost to each member in
Texasin 100-- was .'II cents iter
month or .'5.72 tieryear. In the
Home Circle we help each other;
7.10 men and women ngree to
stand by eachother's families in
death, to help the grief-stricke- n

and bereft to the amount of
1 .00 each. Header, this applies

to you, we entreatevery one to
join the Haskell CountyCirclo at
onceand thushelp to build up
an institution in your midst
beneficial to the community by
keeping your money at home
and civinrr immediate relief in
caseof death,at tho time most
needed. Herder, sickness and
death is in the land, your loved
onesarelooking to you for pro-
tection;now is the time to join
and induce your friends to do
likewise; give your application
now, tomorrow maybe too lato,
procrrastination is the thief of
time.

HusbundB. erivo vour wife's an--

plication and make tho protec-
tion mutual. I hope to be able
to fill this Circlo to 750 members
in thenext 00 days. Thefollow-
ing namedpersonsare duly au-

thorized solicitors: Jno. B.
linker, J. W. Meadors and 8. It.
Itamsey. Fraternally,

S. G. Castlks,
StateOrganizer,
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farmers'National pak
or Husttcll, Texas.

(Successorto the Fahmkhs' Kxchancii: hank.)
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COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

SOUTHEAST COKXKIJ OF SCJUAKE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
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CroquetSets

Wall Paper
Pres-Cu-t Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery
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CITY MEAT MARKET,

of

We all of
in

TO THE
ib ur rut bthcctfain.

The StreetFair
desiresus to say to the various

of the
the that they will

a report from each one at
asearly a date as tbe
amount each bassecuredon his list.

It is desired to make ud and nrlnt
the list at asearly a dateas
possioteso mat will know
what things will be uald
on and tbe and form In

& ENGLISH, Proprietors.

West tlte Square.
four PatronageSolicited.
Keep Kinds Fresh Meets

tainable Their Seasons.

SUBSCRIPTION

ELLIS

Side

subscription committee
throughout
appreciate

possible,

premium
everybody

premiums

which to preparespeclmous(or exhi-
bition. But the list cau not be made

the know the
of mouey they will have to

apportion. From what bas been
beard the committee that
theywill be able toput premiums on
everything that wason the list last
year, but they hope that there will be

money subscribed this year
to premiums for a number ol

which werenot on tbe list last
year and alsoto increase the amount
of tbe premium on several things.
Tbey alsodesire if to
pensand ooops for the more conveni-
entexhibition of live stock and

Tbe town has subscribed liberally

CAHIIIIUt.
FtKbllS, Ass't. Casiih.

font.

patrons accorded

Solicit Fanners

SSStl

J W. H. CO.

COMMIT- -

executiveuommlttm
mem-

bers
county

stating

quantity

upuutll committee
amount

believe

enough
provide

things

possible provide

poul-
try.

III

Ob- -

uu ii mi oouuiry wilt come up pro--
porllonately all of these things nalrj
bedoueand we will have a fair to be
proud of.

It is not desired that the subscrip-
tion committeemensend In their lists,
but Just advise them bv nn.t.t a
or otherwise, through tbe secretary!

. i. n, rooie, meamount on their
lists aud retain their lists and con-
tinue to take subscriptions.

. .
Bangs News: Becausewe write up

someImprovement in tbe town, don't
expect us to contribute the most to It;
for the work' tbat wedowith thepaper
is plenty Tor us. Every word tbat is
printed in tbepaper costsus money.

Dallas News: As a rule the news-
paperof a town doesmore In the way
of spending money for it thanany ln- -

dividual in that town, and thekwork
of the paper is continuous ahffiiot
spasmodic. Tbe merchant may be
called ou now and then to subscribe
money for the benefit of the place
while tbe paper must and doesadvert
tlse It to tbe bestadvantageevery day
or week. There is not a wise merob-auto- n

earthwho would not willingly
pay a large sum If he could gat thepersistent advertisement hi.w .i.
most every town gets from Us paper.

i
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Call lit Donohoo's for fresh bread,

light rolls and cukes.

Mr. E.A. Adams oftho Mnrcy coun-

try was In town Tuesday.

Mr. Wlieolor Leo of tlio north sldo
had businessin town Wodnosdny.

Mr. .1. S. Sloan was in thecity Wed-

nesday.

For sorghum and millet seed see
XV. W. Fields & Hro.

Mr. W.N. Fostor of near Plukorton
Ib mint her now subscriberon our Hat.

Clot a cooked roast for dinner at the
MnrBh it llrooks markut.

Mr. T. It. Denlsou hadbusiness In
thoclty Tuesday.

Mr. It. T. Lnnkforl hassold his farm
to Mr. I. T. Young of Johnsoncounty.

Mr- - T. XV. Carter has sold IiIh farm
to Mr. T.N. Young ofJohnsoncounty.

Deorlug Hlsal binder tu-ln- 8000
potm Is reculved by Cason,Cox & Co.

Mr. XV. A.Craddock of Denton was
In Haskoll Thursday.

Mr. F. M. Todd of Stamford was
horo Thursday.

Mr. C. P. Morris of Stamford was In
Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. A. J. Neu I loft Thursday on u
trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton spent
the week out on their ranch.

A good organ for sulo cheap seo
Jno. A. Couch.

Mrs. W. G. Williams left Tuesday
for a sojournat Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gentry have
goneon a visit to Erathcounty.

Seo W. II. Parsons for watches,
clocks and Jowelry. Repairing a
specialty. ,

Mr. Ed Ilrannlu of Cisco, who has
been visiting Caleb Terrl at this
place,returned homeSunday.

Woll seasoned,Juicy roasts, hot and
reaily for dinner, at Marsh & Brook's,

Mrs. E. A. Dixon and Miss Wllllo
Leo of Shermanare visiting their sis-

ter, Irs. J. B. Furnaco of tills place.

I have put In a Hubbard portnblo
oven and will bako dully, broad,pies,
cakes andlight rolls. S. C. Douohoo.

Messrs.Jno. H. Baker, S. Bovern
and It. It. Fields with their families
nttendod thecamp mooting In Throck
morton county last wock.

Mr. S. T. Floriinco was In town
Thursday and told our reporter that
the boll worms hail been working on
his cotton considerablylint (hat the
hot, dry weather of the pastweekhad
chockedthem greatlyand Unit cotton
was Irultiug heavily.

Mr. Walter Webb and Miss Velma
Warren wore married lust .Sunday
night, JudgeO. E. Outes performing
the coremony. Thoy have the best
wishesof the FreePkkssfor n long
Hie of happinessand prosperity.

The boardof school examiners for
this county will meet ut the court

, housethe first Friday and Saturday
ahlu Sept. to oxuruluo applicants for

teachers'certificates.

Mr. Thos. Durham, a newspaper
man of Eastland,was hore lust week
on his return from Muuday whore ho
had urranged to establisha uewspapor
atan early date, having met with
very satisfactory encouragementfrom
theenterprising peopleof that place.
In talking with Mr. Durham he Inci-
dentally mentioned that he heard the
FreePress warmly complimented
several times while he was lu Muu-
day that pleasedus of course,for we
arealways glad to know that our
efforts to make a good newspaper are
appreciated.

The site selected for the barbecue
is Justsouth ofthe FreePressoffice
and we notice (Thursday evening)

-- that the preparations for It are about
''vflKmnlnlnl. TheArea arft hnlntr hiillt

.in the treuohesand the slaughtered
beevesare being brought In. It la
believed that there will be ample
.provision for any crowd that may

jl show up tomorrow.

Farm for Bale: Good, black,
sandy laud farm on the Orient rail,
.roadgrade, eastof Maroy. 120 acres
lu cultivation, bo acres in grass; a
three room bouse, 14 root dugout,
cribs and lots, good well of water aud
windmill. Price $20 per acre, one-ha-lf

cashaud balanceIn oneand two
.years. A. M, Carotjiers,

Maroy, Texas.

The Baptist meeting which has
been In progress at this place for
nearly two weeks with Rev. Brioe,
castorof theSeymourohurob,
InAastorNloholson, has developed
agreatdeal of Interest. The congre-

gations have beenlarge andattentive
and there have been several conver-

sions andquitea number of persons
who wereholding letters from other
churches have put them into the
.ohurob here.

Miss Mlnta MoDowell of Bel ton has
Li.Ht aeeeoteda poaltloa as local operator

with theHaskell Telephon company.

Mooirs. Mntsh & Brooks of the
south sidemarket, have ordered the
Free Presssont to W. W. Marsh of
Talloy, Teun.

Mr. Pink Thomason hasgiven us
an order for tlio Free Pressto bo
sent to G. E. Moon, Emmott, Tex.

Mrs, II. E. Fields has returned
from Chicago,whore sheaccompanied
lier brothor Mr. C. M. Hunt mid as-

sisted lu solotitlng his firm's fall stock
of millinery.

If you nro going to havo to buy
food lu any quantity, be siiro to see
us before buying. Wo will carry n
full line of food stud'sand makeyou
very oloso prices. W. XV. Fields &

Bro.
i

Mr. CalebTerrell roturnud to Balrd
Sunday, where ho Is with his undo
lu a drugstoro,

Tlio ToxasCentral will sell excur-
sion tickets on the 10th from Stam-
ford to Oalvoston n"l $7.00 for the
round trip. Tickets llmltod to leave
Galvestonon return not later than
7:0j p. in. Aug. 21.

Ml. J. W. Underwood of Wild
Horse prairie was doing business lu
town Tuesday.

Mr. I). O. Hunter of tlio Foitor
neighborhood was In town Wednes
day with a load of line aiolons. He
called In and subscribed for the Fkei:
Pitnss.

Wo shall endeavor to mnku It both
agreeableunci profitable for you to do
businesswith us.

The Farmer'sNationalBank,
of Huskell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Smith of Sager-toi-f
were lu tlio county capital Tues-

day.

Mr. H. Pagoand brother E. L' Page
of Ringgold, La., are visiting the fam-
ily of Mr. XV. B. P. Tucker, at this
place.

Miss Stella Nesbltt has engiigod to
teach the Hutto school the coming
session.

Messrs. Neal and Udoll report the
solo of Dr. Neuthery's 040 ucres to S.
L. Johnsonof Marcy and J. L. Turn-bow- 's

040 acre place to M. L. Perry of
Fort Worth.

Wo have plonty of money to loan on
good real estate security. If you want
any money,see us; we can get It for
you in less time than any other firm
In Wost Texas. West ToxasDevel-
opment Co. tf

Mm. H. R. Wllnnn rptnrnpfl Mwiwltiv.

night from Keutuckoy, where she
spent sevorul weeks visiting relati ves
and old frlonds.

Sundersand Wilson, agents, sold to
It. I). C. Stephensthis week 320 acres
of I lie Ezm Hied survey.

A new llueof groceriesJust received
aud more to coma. Call and get low-

est prices. G. E. Hallow.

Mr. J. F. Speck of Maroy wus lu
Huskell Tuosday. He says his crops
aro very fair but thinks ho had a
little too much rain for best results.

Itev. J, H. Bhopard, pastor of the
Christian church, left last week to
attendthe national convention of bin
denomination ut Ban Francisco, Cal.

I will sew during thecomlngsoasuu,
ut my homo north of the school build-
ing, and solicit your patronage.

2t Mrs. P. C. Wllfoug.

Mr. It. L. Thornborry of tho Plukor-
ton neighborhood has become u sub-
scriber to the FreePkkss.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Hemphill hiui
a family reunion lustweek and made
It an occasionfor au outing on Palut
creek, where the week was spent in
camp aud the time spent lu fllshlug
uud hunting. There wereuiue broth-
ersand sisters and their children lu
the party lu all thirty-seve- n persons.
Mr. BossHemphill informs us that
theyoought all the fishand killed as
many squirrels as tho party could
consume.

Beeusbeforeyou buy your groceries;
we think we can save you money.
Our stock will be full aud completeat
all times. W. W. Fields 4 Bro.

Mrs. W. J. Matthews of Avoca
visited her niece,Mrs. J. B. Furnace,
this week.

in
THE HASKELL LYCEUM SEASON.

In order to prepare the public for
the treat In store for them the coming
seasonin theway of literary and the-
atrical entertainment,theHaskell Ly-
ceum Club are using a page of the
FreePbessthis week. The various
attractionswhich have been scoured
for courseare membersof
the American Lyceum Uulon, anasso-
ciation for the promotion of high-cla- ss

literary and theatricalentertaiument,
aud arevouobed for by theassociation
as being flrst-olas-s in their several
lines. The fact of thesepeople reach-
ing out and taking Haskell on their
Itenerary is a recognition of the ad-
vancement of this section, and it Is
hoped that ourpeoplewillaooord them
suohpatronageand encouragementas
will induce them or other high-cla- ss

entertainersto visit us In tbe future
well as prevent flnanolal loss to

those ofour citizens who have procur-
ed their coming by obligating thoiu-seivs-a

to them to tbeextentof several
hundred dollars.

I4m!mW

F. G. Alexanderis now
in Chicagoselectingour
fall stock, which will
eclipseany thing ever
shownin Haskell.

ALEXANDER
-- 4
JfHjHl'

MERCANTILE COMPANY.

IMilEE

HEADACHES.

vomiting.

coujuuctivltts,

DR. DUNCHN
(Jruduiiteof Graduate two and Tin-ou- t Colleges;
Graduate Schools Electric-Therupeutic- s, in Osteopathy;
Graduate two Schools of Optics, of International Association

Optlmlmology, of American Association Opticians. Special
Diplomas on Surgery and Dermatologv.

EYE, EAR, NOSE. AND THROAT SPECIALIST,
513 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SEPTEMBER HND 2D.

FRBB

G L. A S S
ing optical the eyes. with modern appliances

optical diseases of

MY RECORDS.
I havea record lu my office

of every whose eyes I have
ever examlued. I keep these records
classified, numbered audindexed. I
can turn at onceto any and can
give you full particularsof the condi-

tion your eyeswere at that time.' If
eyes changed, J tell

you muoband iu what way. If
you have bought glassesof me and
they have been lost, I can
supply a perfect duplicate. If you ure

of town and lose your glass8,you
can mail au order tome and another
pair be you.

No oharge for examination;no
ooatandno bard feeling If
not buy glaseea.

We are requested tostate that, on
account of the continuation of the
meeting lu progress at tbe
church, the Miss an-

nouncedIn ourlast Issue to be
Friday of week, has been

to a date wll be
later."

.sjsjsj

scientific llttluj; requires and
medicine. Expensive com-Vm- P

plicated instruments necessary detecting and
equipped Instruments aud examin-

ing

complete

E
FREE CLINICS.

During this visit Dr. Duncan will
rlve all medical aud surgical treat-
ment absolutely
patient need glasses aud yet re-
quire medical surgical treatment,
no charge will be obarge

auy prescription professional
regurdlng the eye. carry

with me a complete Ear. Nose
and surgical If you
haveany eye and wish
advice, will bo pleased to give ft
absolutely free, oudonot have to
buy glassesto get medical sur-
gical services.

T. II. l. Duncan, M. 1).

ConsultationFree.MedicalAdrlct
Bring family physlciuu If you

llko. Will visit here two
months, selling the Famous llrazlllan
Crystal Every pair guaran-
teed
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Someof tbe bestauthorities ou the
eyesclaim that 70 per cent, of all
ourouloheartaceesare due to someeye
strain. It Is positively proven that
great sick headaches,

temple
and headachesare relieved

properly fitted glasses. The
mauy cases have fitted hereprove It.
Many other pains and diseases
are due to theeye often neu-
ralgia, dizziness,

cases of sore eyes, such as
cbronlo cross eyes,
squint, sty aud diseasesor tbe lashes,
have been relieved and cured
glasses. It well trying.

No charge for examination;no
ooat anduo hard feelIn (r if you
not buy glasses.

Medicine; of Bye, Eur, Nose
of two Graduate
from Member

of Member of... -

1

of glasses as much
t as of

are measur
defectsof office

defects as well as the eyes.

person

your have
how
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by

The care
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for
My all (or

aud

name
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a
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or
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Eye,
outfit.

my
I

free or
Yours

Free
your

every

live years.
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a
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Is worth
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Every pair of glassesguaranteedfor live yeara. - HASKELL, SEPT. 1stand 2nd.

Baptist
recital Day

given
night this,

postpoaed which an-
nounced

wearing

study prescribing:

diagnosing

FREE. Should

advice

Throat
disease

truly,

Lenses.

orbital

nausea,
Mauy

TER1CELLS DRUG STORE OR HOTEL. ...

PROFESSIONAL.

J I) MITItD"
Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, orer the Ifnikell Nation-

al Jlniik
OiUop No "1

IMiiinc ItraMcnci' No

A. O. .VEATIIKUY

Physician and Surgeon.

OtUce Northeast Corner Square.

DK- -

Oillcc 'jihonp
I)r Neatliery's lies

.No. SO.

.No 23.

IE II A JOSE.Fo,
Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A IJ t'OSTKIt. Alt'ynt TT.
J. I.. .70NE- -, Notary 1'uHllO.

Haskell, Texas.

J.' M.VIHET.M.O.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consaini'llon

..A SI'KCIAI.TY.
OlHw in W rlsten Bulltllng,

Abilene, le

SCAU K OATKS,0'
Attorney at Law,

Offlcf over the Hunk.

Haekelt. Texas.

U. McCON'NEM.,H.
Attorney at Law.

omre in the Court Honse.

Haskell, Texnt

n K. GIMIKUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Oillce Nortli .eMe I'nbllc square.

Haskell, lexas.

V SCOTT.

Attorney at Law,

Offers I.ars'e I.lst of Desirable
t.anJs Fnrnlshe Abstracts of
Title Writes Insnrance .. ..

All klmln ol Iiomls furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-ian- y

at reasonable rates

Address: w scorr,

Haskell, Tuxas.

CANDK11S, A WH.ON.

j Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kinds or bondsfurnishedIn
first class Guaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. We fur-
nish abstractsof title to land
In Haskell conntyi and loan
money on ranches ind farm
lands,and takes up and ex-
tend. Vendor I.len notes Al- -
so buy Vendor I.lennotes.

OlUce on second floor,
In the Court House

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

I. O. O. 1. Hasfcell Lodtte, No 523.
r.u ........is, u.
.1 T KIM.lXOiWOItTH.V.a
WALTEKMEAPOKS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

Elmwood Camp No. Si.
T n liussell, Con. Com.
Joe Irbv. Clerk.sW Meets 2nd and4tb Tuesday!.

isiting sovereignsinvneu.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis
Experienced Tailor,
Gleaner,Dyer,Hatter..

Will be In Haskell every
Thursday. Hats cleanedand
blocked, made to look new.

Ladles and gents gar-
ments cleaned, dyedand re-
paired.

1 All Work Guaranteed.

OHAS. PURNELL, t
Tailor, I

AMFORD, - - TEXAS. 1
m

Mr. J. S. liooue and family spent
last week aud the early part of this
weekat the camp meeting in Throck-
morton county.

Mrs. C. K. Terrell has returned
from a visit to Central Texas.
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1
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. !! fl

Wt hT the best , A
A little forethought may saveyou no Dr. R. H. Eanesand Messrs. Sam ; v 1

endof trouble. Any onewho makes It Easley and W. H. Eanes of Taylor, JOB-OFTIO- l I
a rule to Chamberlains Collo E sM
Cholera andfarrnoea Remedyat had Williamson county, were here pros-- fi jn tU
knows this to be a fact. For sale at peotlug this week,audwe are lufocBSr jg li
Terrells Drug store. ed that oneof the party purohased i West Texas. W- - IS, fl

Mr. L. M. Horner of Dallas, repre-- landlu.thaoenaty. Dr. sb. WNfNIMKSitWWIIMIN! ,.,ll
sentlug the Dallas News, was.itvHaa Mribed fee UieFRKBFBvai.M as to ",""e- - --j- hs WllJ
kell yesterday. keep trackof what is du;ir hare. Ruhtwriha far n.. t.t. . It Ofl

fl rmwvw it vw SJSS1S1 A. kJUBB. . 1 JSUIIH
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SHOWING VAST EXTENT OF WIRE AND CABLE
SERVICE USED BY RUSSO-JAPANES- E ENVOYS

I .
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TREATIES THAT HAVE

MADE HISTORY IN

THE LAST CENTURY

It was November 1SH that the fam
ous Committee of ihi Eight Powers
Austril, England Franco Prussia
Kussli, Spain Portugal ami Sweden
mot at Vienna urder the presldenc) of
Pronco Metternteh to draw up a treaty
which was to lie henceforth thewrl'
ten law of Europe The tipceitj for
euch a treat) was pressing Tho mo-

ment seemed propitious In the law-

less grasp of Nipolcon Honapar'e
Europe had becomea conglomeration
of states without flxid bourdarlesor
acknowledged rights to political e
Istence The old lindmarKs had been
swept awa) the bitlince of power Is
trojed, a strong state had birnme
weak, weak stateshad become strong
The armies of Russia won in oreupa
tlon of Poland Austrian troops he '

all of Ital) except Naples English
and Swedish troops held Holland and
Belgium Ki pllh and Portugm se
troops held a larce portion of Spain
the Prussian troops held Snotiv the
troops of Wurtembcrg and Baden
held the Rhine provinces At length
the hand which had wrought all this
confusion was believed to hae been
jffectuallj paralj7cd The sooner the
normal state of things could be re
stored the better Such was the train
of Ideas which led up to the Congress
of Vienna

It wa Poland that formed the first
eturabllug block In tho waj of con
cord among tho Powers That unfor
tunate country had been torn into
three fragments in 1772 and divided
botween Austria Gormnnv and Uui-sla- ,

the latter having the Hon s share
Hu$Ii was now in martini possession
of the entire country It was the chlv-alrl- c

drmm of the Russian Emperor
.!exander I to ripalr tho partition
ind to replace thp Poles In their con-
dition a a free and constitutional
kingdom under KusIan suzerainty
But all the other Powers objected to
the propoal Their combined weight
won Finally a compromise was ar-
rived at It was agreed that a por-
tion of the Duch) of Warsaw should
bo diilded between Austria nnd Prus
Hla, and tho remaining portion, savo
Cracow, which was to be a freo cltv )

. .....,i,i ..i....i j
united to tho RusMan crown ns the
kingdom of Poland Thus thn ,r '

The Italian auostlon mleht hno ho.
come the subject of a prolonged ills- -

ousslon but for n hotllo moemont
'

ade b Murat, then King of the two
Sicilies. This simplified matters
Naples,with Slill was dclherod oor
to tho bouse of Hourbon Austria re
tained all her In Ital) but
Pleduioit and Genoa, which, with Sar-
dinia wert glen oer to tho houso of
Bioy, while Tuscan) nnd other north-
ern prolncts were distributed among
pottj prlntos, dependent, some upon
Austria some upon tho house of Aus-tri- a

It took lS59-lSfl- and the com- -

,blned efforts of Napoleon III , Charles
Albert and Garibaldi to liniin thn
rlvhtin:: of this third umn
l With Switzerland tho ennfornnro i

was more successful An ngi cement
between tho Swiss deputies and the
plenipotentiariesat Vienna establish-
ed a confederation of twent)-tw- o can-
tons, and their relatho strength and
influence were so constituted as to
Rpoure tho preponderance to tho party
Khlch adhered to the old customs and
form of government.

The negotiations on the subject of
Germany were enuall) amicable All
the German states woro united Into a
confederation, whose capital, Frank-
fort, was made a free clt In this
arrangementEngland, by her connec-
tion with Hanover, and Russia, by
',her influence with the potty German
princes, took a prominent part.

The treaty of Berlin was cnnriiMnri
in 1S78, between Great Britain, Ger
many, Austria, France, Italy, Russia,
nnd Turkey for the settlementof af-
fairs In tho East after the war

Turkey nnd Russh. Its chief
provisions wero that Bulgaria should
be an autoromousand tributary prin-
cipality under tho meralnty of tho
Sultan to be ruled, by a Christian

and that Eastern Roumnnla
should jomnln under tho direct mil-
itary and political authority of tho
tear. Bosnia nnd Herzegovina wero
to be occupied and administered by
Austria Hungary. Tho lndepcndonco
of Servla, Roumanlaand Montenegro
wore recognised,and portions of Ar-
menia were coded to Russia.

Lord Beaconsllold niado hio greatefct
diplomatic hit at tho Berlin Confer-
ence. He nlv.7i)s addressedthe con-
gress In Entjllsh, nnd the combination
of dignity nnd power which marked
bis best stylo In speaking seems to

FAMOUS NEWSPAPER MAN

Mk &OKGJC
Dr. George Ernest Morrison London ,

rimes correspondent at Peklnc. U
England's uuofllclal ambassador to
China His knowledgo of oriental af-
fairs Is so lntlmnto and his tourcesof
Information so sure that his dispatches
t0 Uleu Times are accepted and acted
upon. "? tho Kwnments of Europe
as if tho came from a location Ills
knowledKe of the Inside workings of
Chinese politics has feeral limes en--

tho group of Continental statesmen
It was largel) duo to his lniluenco
that tho congress slmpl) tore up tho
preliralnar) treat) of San Stcfano

b) Russia from Turke), which
would lrtuall) hao annihilated Tur-
ke) In Europe. Rather than consent
to this Ileaconsfleld would hao fought
Russia In alliance with Turke), and
Frederick Greenwood, the Jouinallbt,
assuresus from "personalknowledgo"
that he had gone much further In
maturing a schomo of attack and de-
fense than Is commonly known. Ho
belluNCd that not to throw back tho
Russian adancethen was to lose Ens--

lands last chance of nostnonlnir to a
far future the predominance of a great
rival power In tho East. It was larce
iy duo to Ileaconsfluld that Russia was
compelled to content herself with a
moderato acquisition of territory In
Asia, with tho extension of her fron-
tiers to tho mouth of tho Danube and
with tho formation of two Bulgarian
vassal states.

Two treatiesof Paris are famous In
American history. The first, made in
1803, ceded theprovlnco of Louisiana
to this country. Tho second, made bo-
tween Spain and tho United States
after tho war of 1S98, ceded to this
countr) all Spanish possessions In the
Eastand the West Indies.

The Spanish and American commts.
sloncrs, five from tach country, mot
at Paris on October 1, 1898. Tho
American commissions wero William
R. Day, chairman; Senator Cushman
K. Davis, Senator William P. Frjo,
Whltolaw Held and Senator George
Gray. Spain was representedby

Montero Rlos. chairman; Iluon.
avonturad'Arbazuza, Joso do Garnlca,
Weuceslao Ramirez do Villa Urrutla
and General Rafaol Cerrero.

The Cuban question was tho first
to come up for consideration. Tho
Spanish commissioners contended that
since thcro was no Cuban statfa sov-
ereignty over Cuba must pass to tho
United Statesand that tho latter was
responsible for tho Cuban debt

on tho customs of tho Island.
Tht AfTIOrtrnn tniTimlailinAra vflfiui.,1
to accept for tholr Korernment tlio
capacity or eoere,gnty oer Cuba,
representingthat tho trnr avwedly
had not been waged for territorial

ordvr. It was not till Oct. 27 that tu

JWTjWv

j77aK7urs'osf
uon the legations at Peking did not
hae. Ho was tho first to dlscoer
the treachery of tho Chlneso govern-
ment In tho boxer uprising flvo jears
ago. Ills dispatchesduring tho Itusso-Japanes- o

war hao ghen tile most
comprehonsle idea tho public has re-
ceded of the Chlneso government's
attitude toward tho belligerents.

Dr Morrison Is now In America as
representatloof tho I ondon Times.
watching tho negotiations for peace

Spanish commissioners accepted tho
Liinan nrtlcles. Tho demands of tho
United States in regard to tho Philip-
pines nnd other islnnds In tho East
and West Indies wero presentedon
Oct. 31. They Included tho cession of
tho entire Phlllpplno archipelago,as
well as Porto nico and Guam, tho
United States agreeing to reimburse
Spain to tho extent of her pacific ex-
penditures for permanent lmprote-ment-s.

To this Spain domurred on the
ground, among others, that the capitu-
lation of Manna on the day subse-
quent to tho signingof tho protocol of
peace was void. Sho offered to sub-
mit tho question to arbitration. Tho
United States refused to recede from
Its position, and on Nov. 21, announcedIts final offer to pay $20,000,000 In a
lump sum ns compensationto Spain
for all improvements. Tho commls-Bloner-s

further agreed that tho United
States would maintain in tho Philip,
pines an open door to all nations, astipulation which carried with it tho
admittanceof Spanishships and Span-
ish merchandiseon tho nnma tnrn.
ns those of tho United States. Fur.
ther, they agreed to tho mutual relin-
quishmentof all .American and Span-la-h

claims, either Individual or na-
tional, for indemnity that had arisen
since tho openin of hostilities. Nov
28 was named as the final day for thoacceptanceor rejection of these terms.
On that date tho terms wero accepted'
by Spain. Tho treaty was finally
drawn up on Dec. 10 and was signed
tho samo evening.

Revolting Cruelty of Frenchman.
A stir has beencausedIn Paris by

tho novvs that M. JJegot, tho French
representative of Thokaw, in Indo
China, has committed ulcldo In orderto avoid an Inquiry Into his raethodt
of treating tho natives. Tho allega-
tions mado against him wero of thomost terrible character. It Is said
that he often orderedmen to bo strippod and then wrote hla name on tholr
backs with a red hot poker, if
Chinaman rcfusod to answerany ques-
tion bo was trussed Ilko a fowl andhung with his head resting on thelo4nt of a hn)onet fixed In tho ground.
If ho still refused,ho was struck over
tho head and gradually forced downon the bayonet. For flogging, Mogot
USod a TODS of woven ntllr lnl ..i.i-- i.

sharp spikes had bean knotted.

A Real D. A. R.

A real daughter of tho Involution
has Just died In WestmorelandCoun-

ty, Pa. Mrs. SarahAtchison Ross was
93 )cara old and waa tho daughterof

Thomas Atchison, who fought undor
Washington nt tho battlo of Trenton,
and tho widow of Thomas Ross, a vet-

eran of tho Mexican war. She was ono
of three women to whom wore present-

ed gold spoons by tho natlonnl society
bemuse of their being daughters ot
men who fought In tho struggle of '7C.

Shot a Butterfly.
Tho British Mtistiem ha3 In Its col-

lection n rnre butterfly which was ob-

tained In a remarkablemanner. On a
steamshipbound for Sidney, N. S. W.,

several men wero shooting at mark
with a revolver. As one of them was
about to fire he noticed a butterfly hov-

ering over the ship. He shot nt It, and
brought It to tho deck, considerably
mangled. Tho Insect was so beautiful
that tho pieces wero collected and sent
to an English entomologist. The but-

terfly proved to bo of a speciesentire-
ly unknown to tho scientific world.

TORTURED BY ECZEMA.

Body Mass of Sc-- rs Could not 8leep
-- Spent Hundreds of Dollars on

Doctors, but Grew Worse-Cu-red

by Cutlcura for $8.

"Cntlcnra saved tho life of my
mother, Mrs. Wm l Davis, of Stony
Creek, Conn Hers wns tho worst
ec7ema I ever saw She wns hardly
able to eat or sleep Her head and
body was a mass of sores, nnd sha de-

spaired of recover) Finally, after
spending hundredsof dollars on doc-

tors growing vvorio all tho time, liv-

ing In mlier) for )oars, with hair
whitened from suffering nnd body tor-rlb- l)

disfigured, sho was completely
cured by two cakes of Cutlcura Soap,
five boes of Cutlcura, and three bot-

tles of Cutlcura Resolvent. Geo. C.
Davis, 1CI W 3fith St.. N V."

Defeated a Vanderbllt.
Wlllhm K Vanderbllt, Jr., ran for

the office of chief of tho Great Neck
fire departmenta couple of da)s ago,
but Egbert L. Clause, the vlllago gro-
cer) man, beat him.

The Appendicitis Fad's Weakness.
While foreign bodies In the vernl-for-

appendix aro not rare, they do
not seem to havo the effects formerly
attributed to them. In 1C00 post mor-
tem examinations,Dr. L. J. Mitchell, a
coroner's ph)slclan, has found ono or
more grape seeds In tho appendix In
eight cases,ono or moro shot In threo
cases, fragments of bone In two
cases, and In single casessuch objects
as a piece of a shingle nail, a globulo
of solder, a piece of nutshell, and bits
of ash or stone. In no case was any
evidence of inflammation of tho appen-
dix, past or present,to he found.

Sailors' Strange Pets.
Undo Sam Is a tolerant old gcntlo- -

man Ho permits the sailors of his
battleships and cruisers to keep pets.
No ship In tho navy la without Its
mascot. Tho oUier day a hie cruiser
came Into th Brooklyn navy )ard and
the sailors proudly dlspla.ved a big
moose which was presented to them
nway up In a Maine port. Imagine a
moose for a mascot on board ship!
Within the last three months shins
have come Into the navy )ard with all
sorts of curious animals for mascots.
Ono hada Jickass from Brazil, another
a monkey from Algiers, still another a
gamo cock from Liverpool, whllo a
fourth had a stray dog rescuedIn port
from the watersof tho harborat South-
ampton.

HEART RIGHT

When He Quit Coffee.
T.iro tnsuranco Companies will not

lnburo a man suffering from heart
trouble. Tho reasonIs obvious.

This is a seriousmatter to tho hus-
band or father who is solicitous for
tho future of his dear ones. Often
tho heart trouble Is causedby an un-

expectedthing and can ho corrected
If taken in tlmo and properly treated.
A man In Colorado writes:

"I was a great coffee drln'kor for
many years,and was not awareot tho
Injurious effects ot tho habit till I be-

came a practical Invalid, suffering
from heart trouble. Indigestion and
nervousnessto an extent that made
mo wretchedly miserable mjselt and
a nuisanceto thoso who witnessedmy
sufferings.

"I continued to drink Coffco, how
ever, not suspecting that it was the
causeot my HI health, till, on applying
for life Insurance I was rejected on
accountof tho troublo with my heart.
Then I becamo alarmed. I found that
leaving(off coffco helped me quickly,
ro 1 quit It altogether and having
been attracted by tho advertisements
of Postum Food Coffee I beganIts use.

"Tho chango In my condition was
rcmarkablo, and it was not long till
I was completely cured. All my ail-

ments vanished. My digestion was
completely restored, my nervousness
disappeared,and, most Important of
all, my heart steadied down and be-

camo normal, and on a socond exami-

nation I was acceptedby the life in-

suranceCo, Quitting Coffee and us-

ing Postum worked the euro." Name
given by Postum Co., Battlo Creek,
Mich,

Theres a reason,andIt is explained
In tho little book, "Tho Road to WtU-vlUe- ,"

in eachpk.

8HE HAD HER REVENGE.

Facto of History Didn't Trouble Her
at All.

"Tho fad of tracing ono's ancestors
back ns far as posslblo has a firmer
hold In tho cast than In tho west,"
said Mortimer E. Walker of Boston.

"Ono winter I spent some tlmo In a
certain southern city which Is noted
for Its btuebloodcd and exclusive In-

habitants. Thoro was much Jealousy
In tho highest social circles, as thcro
wero two factions which desired tho
honor of being tho original grandees.
Flnnlly tho leader of ono faction gath-
ered together a fow friends nnd start-
ed n society known as tho Daughters
of Ferdinanddo Soto.

"This was supposed to bo the
society of tho city, nnd

ono by ono tho aspiring matrons pro-
duced tho Indisputableproof that they
wero cllglhlo for membership.

"Finally ono of tho younger set had
tho temerity to try nnd force nn

Into tho chnrmed circle. Sho
was blackballed nlmost unanimously.

"Sho determinedto bo revengedand
to thnt end did a llttlo real Investi-
gating which was more thorough than
any ancestor hunt which wns ever
mado In that city. Tho result of her
Investigationssho mado public and tho
result was the utter rout of tho daugh-
ters.

"For tho young woman proved be-
yond tho questionof a doubt thnt Fer-
dinand do Soto had tiled a bachelor."

Mllvvaukeo Sentinel.

They Go Together.
Anson Phelps Stokes, Jr., who Is

called nt Yale tho "Coin Coaxcr," be-
cause slnco Easter ho hns collected
12,000,000 for his college, Is an en-

thusiast In nil forms of philanthropy.
Mr. Stokes speaks often of Intem-

perance. Ho hopefully believes that
drunkennesscan bo eradicated. Tho
other day ho said:

"Havo you over noticed how drum?-ennes- a

causes uncleanllness? When
)ou sco a drunkard sprucing up n lit-
tle, tako heart It Is a hopeful sign.
Ho may stop drinking ero long. But
If ho grow 3 very dirty, beware.
Drunkennessand dirt aro Inseparable
companions.

"How nppllcablo to most drunkards
Is tho story of tho trnmp who said, ss
he lurched Into a saloon:

" 'Where's tho bar?
" 'Tho bar? What kind of bar?'

said a. oung man.
"'Tho liquor bar, of course.' Said

tho tramp. 'What other bar do ou
supposo I mean?'

"'Well,' paid tho oung man, 'I
thought )ou might have meant a bar
of soap.'"

Insulting Suspicion.
Winks What's tho matter? You

look mad as ahornet.
Jinks I ought to bo mad. I'vo been

grossly Insulted, and by my own
preacher, too.

"Your preacher?"
"Yes, my preacher. He stoppedmo

on tho street and said he'd noticed
that on two or threo occasionslately
I'd loft tho churchJustas tho contribu-
tion box started around."

"Did j on leave?"
"Yes; but jou don't supposeIt was

to avoid adding a paltry dime to tho
church fuuds, do jou? Tho Ideal It
makes mo boll to think that preacher

my own preacher, too should sug-
gest such a thing. It's outrageous!"

"But why did jou leave?"
"It was raining. I'd forgotten my

umbrella, and I know there woro only
a few in tho vestibule." Now York
Weekly.

The Absent-Minde-d Minister.
At tho Chautauqua Assembly a

number ot stories nbout absent-mindedne-

wero being told.
Thero was tho story of tho absent-minde-d

doctor who bandedhis patient
a fco and took his prescription him-
self; tho story of tho'professor,who,
coming homo to dinner too early, and
seeing tho tablo cleared, went back
upstairs again, muttering that ho had
qulto forgotten having dined; nnd
thoro wero many other stories told.

But Bishop Vincent, among all
these anecdotes,carried off tho palm
with a story about an absent-minde-d

minister.
"Thero was a minister," tho Dlshop

said, "who was so abscnt-ralndo-J that
ho onco lathered and shaved bis re-
flection In tho mirror."

Waterloo's Only 8urvlvor.
Last Saturday wo announced tha

thero was a survivor of Waterloo bu
a llttlo whllo ago. John Vaughan Is
still alive, and ho was a bugler boy
In the great fight. "I saw him at Wal-
sall railway station two months ago,"
writes a correspondent,"and had a
conversationwith him, In tho course
ot which ho told mo ho was born at
Aldorshot, March, 1801." Ho can
walk well enough still, but two wounds
In the icrt leg roako help necessary
when it comos to getting Into a rail-
way carriage. Ho sells bootlaces,as
wo said, for tho veteran finds ho can-
not llvo on his country's gratitude,
which comes to soven shillings a
week. Surely wo might do a llttlo bet-
tor than that for John Vaughan."
London Chronicle

To Get Rid of Mice.
Smoke tho mouse trap before plac-

ing It, for the mice aro much moro
apt to enter It when this precaution
Is taken. Aftor tho cheeso Is securely
fastened to tho hook hold tho trap
over nn open gas Jot or lamp until
tho cheeso Is well toasted. In Uiis
way tho odo- - of tho cheeso pormcatos
tho wood and attracts tho mice, jid
tho smoked trap proves very dici-ng. A tiny mouse hole can bo etui d
with a piece of nowspapor, saturatl&C
It with turpcntlno and sprinkling It
with red pepper. Mouse holes stuffed
In this way have been left undis-
turbed for years.

AMERICA'S BRIGHTEST WOMAN.

Mary E. Lease Feels It Her Duty ts
Recommend Doan'a Kidney Pills.

Mary K. Lease, formerly political
leader and orator of Kansas,now au-

thor and lecturer tho only woman
over voted on for United States Son-ato- r,

writes:
Dear Sirs: At

many, ot my
f r 1 0 n d s have
used D o an's
KIdnoy Pills
and havo been
cured of blad-
dersiHwrysiiH and kidney
troubles, I feel
It my duty to
recommend the
ra e d 1 c 1 n o to
thoso who suf-
ferswr from sufch
diseases. From

personal experience I thoroughly en-

dorse your remedy, and am glad ot
tho opportunity for saying so.

Yours truly,
(Signed) MARY ELIZABETH LEASE.

Fostor-Mllbti- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sold by all dealers. Prlco, CO cents
per box.

Franklin Celebration.
Tho bicentenaryof Benjamin Frank,

lln will fall on January 17, 1900, and
alreadythero Is a movementon foot to
observe tho annlvcrsay In a fitting
manner. It Is urged that, whllo Wash-
ington's birthday Is a legal holiday la
nearly every Stato and Lincoln's la
several,no similar honorhasboon paid
to Franklin. Congresswill probably
be asked to adopt measuresfor notion-
al recognitionot this Revolutionarypa-

triot.

Tender Hearted Ruffian.
Matsuchenko,tho ringleader of tha

Potemklno mutineers,Is thus describ-
ed In tho Neue Frelo Presso: "This
'bloodthirsty' mutineer possessestho
naivctte and tho smllo ot a llttlo child.
In his eyes you may read tho melan-
choly of tho steppesand tho dreamt,
ness of tho wjpods. Ho novcr speaks
ot his aged mother, who lives In a
small Russianvillage, without tears In
his eyes. Ho presentedevery member
of the Potemklne'screw with a souve-
nir and waJ heart broken at tho fall-1-1

ro of bis plans."

Gratitude Well Expressed.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 14th.

Mr. C L. Smith, painter and decora
tor, whoso homo Is at 309 Anno street,
this city, makes tho following state-
ment:

"I was laid up with somo kind ot
pains. Somo said It was Lumbago,
other Sclutlca and others again Rheu-
matism. A fow ot my friends sug-
gested that It was lead poison, but
whatovcr It was It gavo mo a great
deal of pain; In fact, almost complete-
ly crippled me. I had to use two
canesto walk about, and oven then It
was a very painful task.

"A friend advised me to try Dodd's
Kidney Pills and I began the treat-
ment. After I had used the first box I
was ablo to throw away ono of tho
canesand was considerablyImproved.
Tho second boxstraightenedmo up so
that I could go about freo from pain
without any assistance,and very soon
after I was completelycured,well and
happy, without n pain or an acho.
Dodd's KIdnoy Pills seemod to go
right to tho spot In my caseand they
will alnajs havo my greatest praise.'

Lost, A Perambulator.
Tho Krelsblatt, published In tho dis-

trict ot Hochst, Prussia,printed tha
other day this advertisement: "Lost,
a perambulatorcontaining a C months
old baby, tho samo having been left on
Sundayoutsldo a public houso In

or possibly In Hochst,or
On tho perambulator

cover tho following Is embroidered:
"Sleep well; mother watches over
you".

E'cry housekeeper srould know
thnt It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch tor laundry use they
will Eavc not only time, because It
never sticks to tbo Iron, but because
eachpackagecontains16 oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water ,,
Starchesare put up in pound pack-- j$

ages, and the prlco Is tbo same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocertries to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becausehe has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before be puts In Denance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packngo In large let-
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much ilme ana
money and the annoyanceof the Iron
ticking Defiance never sticks.

Peaceful on Mara,
Having carried out their vast Irriga-

tion works on Mars, Us Inhabitants,
said Professor Ray Lankestor at Ox-
ford, England,recently,musttofar la
advanceof the Inhabitantsot tho earth
and lu a condition ot universal peace.

A friendly Suggestion. ijf
An old man in a Scotchvlllago had

a big elRht day clock which needed
repair, so ho took It on bis back to
carry It to tho watchmaker's. As he
went along tho village street an ac-
quaintance met him, glanced at hlra
and passedon. After ho had got about
fifty yards away his frlond called,out
to him, "HI!" Back went tho old'a-- n

laborously to where the other stood.
"Man," said his friend, "would It sat
be tar handler It ye carrlrd a watchT"
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COMMODORE NICHOLSON
RECOMMENDS

"BiilKi'r' k J&

COMMODORE Somervlllo Nicholson
States Navy, in a

letter from 1837 II. Street,North'
west,Washington,1). C, says:

"Your Peruanhas beenand Is now
used by so many ot my friends and
acquaintancesas a sure cure tor ca-
tarrh that I am convinced of Its cura-
tive qualitiesand I unhesitatinglyrec-
ommend It to all persons suffering
from that complaint. "

Our armyandournavy arethenatural
protectionof our country. "

Peruna is the natural protection of
the armyand navy in the vicissitudes
of climateandexposure.

We have on file thousandsof testi-
monials from prominent people in the
army andnavy.

Wo can give our readersonly a slight
pllmpso of the vast array of unsolic-
ited endorsements Dr. I artman is con-
stantly receiving for his widely known
andefficient remedy, l'cruna.

If you do not derive promptand satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. S. IS. Hartman,
VresUlent of The HartmanSanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

lEVftf
SINGLE
BINDER

aJuGHTOSCIGAB

ytr Pay 10c.
for Cigars
Hot mo Good.

f."f:iTewis rru.mj

TbeUrvpil School of ttonkkrtptnz. Iluilnru Tuln-l-
Miorituoci od Tnntwbr nt tha hnuth. Thr

runniu llrroe Nlinpiuieil Miorlbtna and I'ractlml
Uonkkrtplng. M i iav roil moer and Klre tou tbr
tMt. Wrltfor ourlanre llluitratfd frpo catalogue
AddrewTilcrCoiumeclalCollrKK,lirpt. K.lrlcr.rti

C HU P Ki"l iiimm nJaddreuciof youmr people
9UnU tt tofttttmJ abuioeMCoi.firc,mftrl(iii

wllhrroM tti haunts of liioet you Lave
BOOK beard iik or ftUemltiiic ana wdwillwnd

book contalnlntf worUi and mu1tof over
rfirr Wol4 faorlte hhi. I'jflat tutullou ttilntli papr AtMrewt either plac.

WHEELER COLLEGE,
BlnBlafkaM, Ala,, ftfw Urleaaa, La.. IUhs.m, Tti.

As Comparisonsare to Our

W CanAfford to Enoourarfo
Them.

THROUGH

'JlkwBmai9mx0S THE

TEXAS

E.

Savespatrom800 mile In visiting

"COOL COLORADO"
LEWIS d CI.ARK nXPOSITIO ,

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,

on CALIFORNIA POINTS, and
It's Service SpenKs for Itself.

(tots yours upon request.

A.A.GUSSON.CP.A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Best PassengerService in Texas
IMPORTANT A4 QATCWAVB T

No trouble to answer questions
NEW DINING CARS mealsaiacarte

- liKTWKKN

TEXAS and ST. LOUIS.
Write Cor book on Tun Irre.

E. P. TURNER, G, & A.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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Oldest Mall Cairler.
Richard 11. Heed, of Salem, Mass,

tho oldest letter carrier in tho country,
has Just completed a half century of
service. Ho has been tmablo to do
nctlvo duty for over a year, owing to
a fall received while In dlschargoof
his duties, and will tender his resigna-
tion and retire, having completed this
long term. When ho first went on
duty It wnt as a "penny post" and ho
delivered the cntlro mall of tho city
and was paid by tho recipients of tho
mall.

"The Breadwinners."
Since the death of Secretary Hay

the renewal of tho old controversyas
to tho authorship of "Tho Breadwin-
ners," now generallyconceded to have
been his work, has caused a great de-

mand for the famous novel in tho pub-
lic libraries of tho country. Tho de-

mand is probably equal to that which
grootcd tho flist appearanco of tho
book llttlo short of thirty years ago.

Komura a Harvard Graduate.
Baron Komura, while a student la

Harvard law school, from which ho
was graduated In 1S77, avoided going
Into society, although urged to do so
by hU classamate,Uaron Kancko, and
thcro was no lack of opportunity.
With some farsightedness Komura
said ho wanted to see American life
outsldoof conventionalsociety. He was
a closo student of English and Amer-

ican literature.

Submarine Elevator.
An Italian engineer, SlgnorJclopo,

has invented a submarineelevator for
raising wreckedvessels.Tho invention
wa3 recently put to a practical teat,
with completo success,in tho Bay of
Naples, whero a stone-lade- barge
sunk a coupto of years ago, and lying
at a depth of about fifty feot, was
brought to tho surfaco withcase,Ttio
weight lifted was aboutsixty tons.Tho
apparatus consists ofcompressedair
chambers of canvas and wire, each
equal to a lifting capacity of sixty
tons and It is possible to attach as
many of these as may be necessary,
after calculating the weight to bo lift-

ed. All the port authorities witnessed
the experiment nnd warmly congratu-
lated tho engineer.

, Won't Turn Loose.
"I Insist on saying that Hunt's

Lightning Oil takes hold quicker and
lots go slower of aches, pains and
sore places than any other liniment I
ever baw. It just won't turn looso
till you'ro wcl."
"I never havo a little ache butwhat I

slosh it on.
And cro I get the bottle corked that

littlo ache is gone."
C. W. Jackson,

Marblo Hill, Mo.

Any person who Is lied about In
public may console himself by reflect-
ing that he must bo of some Impor-
tance or people wouldn't tako the
trouble.

A shattered reputation, llko a piece
of raro chlnn, leaves llttlo worthy of
being taken up for mending.

Superior quality and xtra quantity
must win. This Is why Detlunce Starch
Is taking tb- - place of alt others.

The brldo who dreams of farles on
tho night before her wedding will bo
thrice blessed.

I am suro Pico's Cure tor Conouroptlonsaved
my life tlneoyeura neo, Mils. Tiios. Hoiibims,
Maplo Street,Norwli.li. N. Y., l'cb. 17. 1000.

Regard it as a sacred task giver
you to make you a better cltlz and
to help the world along.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure has smed moro peo-

ple from Uio "Old Scratch" than any
other known agent,simply becauseit
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary. Onu application relieves any
form of Itching skin diseasethat ever
afflicted mankind. One box guaran-
teed to euro any one case.

Tho finding of a spider on tho wed-
ding gown by tho brldo is considered
a sure token of happinessto come.

XIIOOL DESK i

ASP SCHOOL Sl'PPtltS.

BEST HOOPS AT IiOWKST MAHKET PRICES.
W bra iou are ready to bur, write or r hn.lor lull dcacrlptlia catalogue! and yrlcaa,

C. A. DRYANT & CO.,
400 Main St. Dallas. Taxaa.
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FOR WOMEN
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Uslr ssx, urea as soacB It marreloasly
Thotou(blrcltaBSs,kills dlsaaaafarms,

toeadiscbarcss. seals lansinnuUw a local

Paxtina U In powder lorn to bs dUtolvta la,I'
water, and Is far mora cluulns, heihni, ctnnioUal
and ecoiiomlcat Uun liquid antluptlcstor alT

TOiLGT AND WOMEN" SPECIAL US,Wcenliabol. (
Trial Boa andBook ol Instructions Pre.

VMS M, PAATSN COISPANV MSSTOM, HAS.

IEwir IHIiiaslhiDdl idl
&. reliable Bluing on washday. Housekeeperseverywhereendorse

ireo Boss bag blu
asone of real genuinemerit. Try It. Your grocer
Bells it. Itcmcmbur tho mime andacceptno oUwr.
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BrignamSays

MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

lydta E. Plnkhaht'a
VegotabloCompound

Tho wonderful power of Lydla P.,

Plnkham's Vciretablo Compound over
tho diseasesof womanklrA Is not be- -

causo it is a Btlmulant, not becauseIt
Is a palliative, butsimply becauso it U
tho most wonderful tonlo and rccon- -

structor ever discovered to net directly
uponthe gencratlva organs,positively
curingdiseaseandrestoring healthand
vigor.

Marvelous cures are reported from
all parts of the country bv women who
havn beencured, trained nurseswho
have witnessedcures nnd physlclani
who have rccognlred tho vlrtuo o!
Lydla B. Pink-ham'- Vegctablo Com-
pound, and nro fair cnouirh to irive
credit where it Is due.

If physiciansdared to be frank and
open,hundredsof themwould ncknon'l--

cugo that tliev constantly prescribe
Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vetrc'tab'le Com-
pound in Severncasesof femaleills, as
they know by experienceit can bo re-

lied uponto effecta cure. The follow-
ing letter proves It.

Dr. S. U. llrlgham, of Ilrlgham
Farlc, Fltchburg, Muss., writes :

"It gives mo grant to saythat I
have found Lydin K. I'iukhnm's Vegetable
Compound vory efflaicloust, nml often pre-crll-

it in my practicefor fwnale dll!lcultlr.
" Jly oldsst ilnuglitcr found it very benell

clnl for titerlno troublu sometlmo ago, andm j
youngiit daughteris now taking it for n f
mnlo weakness,andIs surelygainingIn health
ami strength.

" I freely advocateit n a most reliable spe-rlf-lc

in all diseasesto vhlrh women aro sub-
ject, and give It hoiiosteudorseiuent."

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregulsy menstruation,bloating
(or flatulence), Icucorrhnen, falling,

or ulcerationof theuterus,
ovarian troubles, that bearing-dow-n

feeling, dizziness, faintness, indiges-
tion, nervousprostration or tho blues,
should take Immediate action toward
off the seriousconsequences, and bo
restoredto perfecthealth tirul strength
by taking Lytltu i;. l'lnuiiam a Vcgeta'
bio Compound, and then writo to Mrs, I

Pinkham,at Lvnn, Muss., for further
free advice, fto living personhas had
the benefit of a wider experiencein
treating femalo ills. She has guided
thousandsto health. Every suffering
womanshouldask for and fallow her
advice it she wants to be strong and
well.

Rememberthat every neglected or
poorly done plcco of work stamps
itself Ineffaceably on your character.

Red CrossDag Bluo is much thobest. It
whitens tho clothesmostbeautifully. Your
grocer knowsabout it.

Significance of Thunder.
In this seasonof thunderstormsIt Is

Interctsing, If not exactly profitable,
to read an ancient Interpretation of
them. Tho "Prognostication Ever-
lasting of one Leonard Dlgges," pub-

lished In lC.'C, tells us that thunder iu
tho morning devotes wind; at noon,
rain, and in tho evening, a great tem-
pest. He goes further still, and de-

clares that ''Sunday's thunder should
bring tho deathof learnedmen. Judges
and others; Monday's the deathof wo-

men; Tuesday's plenty of grain;
Wednesday, bloodshed; Thursday,
plenty of sheepand corn; Friday's, tho
slaughter of n great man and other
horrible murders; Saturday's, a gen-

eral pestilent plaguo andgreat dearth."

Bad Ears Cause Drowning.
In drowning accidents whero expert

swimmers suddenly loso control of
their powers, tho usual explanationof
cramps Is beginning to bo looked upon
as Insignificant, It has been noticed
that personshaving diseaseof tho mid-

dle car, who have already shown
symptoms of vertigo, are especially
liable to such accidents,and as the
Eoml-clrcula-r canals are tho organs
of direction, it Is suggestedthat even
a slight hemorrhage In this delicate
structure, from a blow by tho waves
would result from a. helplessness.Per
sons with cars not perfectly sound
aro therefore warned against swim-
ming in rough water.

Czarina Is Aging.

Recent pictures of tho czar and the
czarina Indlcato that both havo aged
within tho last year. This, however,
Is moro than truo of tho czarina than
of tho czar. They havo Indeed had
causo to ago rapidly. Tho royal
mother's heart may well bo heavy
with forebodingswhen sho tries to o

the futuro before her Infant who
Is heir to all the Russlas.

Insist on Getting It.
Borne grocers say they don't kees

Deflanca Starch becauB they havo a
stock In hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be Bold to a custo-
mer who has once used the 1C oz.
pkjr. Defiance Starch for same money.

The brldecroom who carries a mini'
aturo horseshoeIn his pockot will al
ways bo lucky.

Gibson "Well Water thoroughly eliminates
Uric Ada we auin iu rue uibaon Yteu
waterCo. Mineral Wells, Texas.

Marriageson board ship arc consld
ercd unlucky. If you can't be married
on dry land remainunwed.

alK'JOUd 3fl c ZUT T&. '

Science describesa man as a relig-
ious animal. As ho gets more human
ho gcU loss animal, and less religious
too.

No chromo or che-n- premium, but
a better qunllty and one-thir- d more
nf IXlance Htnrch for the tame pric.
of other Btarches.

When a woman Is selfish sho takes
delight In showing how far it can bo
carried.

Olbon Well Water Is khlpprd everywhere--.
H cure Constipation, Hhcuuialltm, Kidney,
Liter unil atomacli Troubles.

Marriage robs both parties of liber- -

Ins which were regarded as part of
existence.

"tlr. I)tIi1 Kennedy', rnrnrlte Hftne.lr
ftteil mr life! 1 htd dnipilft ftnil kidney dlorft.1'

L krnnor AlUrt Urrrltt, Park I la a, , Y. II a LolUa.

Tho handsomo bachelor Is not al-

ways safo In his confidences with tho
affairs of women.

Ladles who tako ptldo In clear whlto
clothes should usu iu-- Cross llag illuu.
All grocerssell It.

Never glvo a telegram to a brldo
or bridegroom on the way to tho
church. It Is a suro omen of evil.

More Flexible and Lasttnj,
won't Hhake out or blow out; by us
...i.- - .C. . ... ""'""i oetter re- -
;u '"" punsioie wun any otherbrand and one-thir- d mora for soiamoney.

A woman values money which comes
'o her through, work more highly than
doc3 a man.

CITC permanently enrM. Vft flt or nerrnutneea after
I I w tlrvtday'euiinor lir. KUno eilreatNtni Kentor

jr Krn I for HtKi: ktS.tM) trial botMe end treatlae.
CO. It. U. KLUs.Ud..I31 Anb Street, ttuladelpbla,t

If you take a woman's part In a
nuarrel It Is safest to fornet the Inci-
dent as quickly as possible.

It Knocks Malaria Out.
"Tho old reliable Cheatham'sChill

Tonic cures quicker and moro per--

manently than any other remedy. One
bottle Is guaranteedto cure any one
case. You can't lose. Try it.

Oravltnte toward some great object,
and you will be surprised with our
approach toward It, when you really
make an effort to do eg.

Those Who Have Tried It
n 111 use no other. Defiance Cold 'W
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity
or Quality 16 oz. for 10 cents. Other
brands contuin onlv 12 oz.

The woman that can sharpena lead
pencil without making It look as If
he had used her teeth Insteadof the

knife Is pretty new.

rTTT--T- a JT-- it'iji iit .J

AYcCctable
IhcFoodandRcgula-lin-g

PrepnrationfbrAs-
similating

MS
IA,T

the Stomachs andBowels of

PromotesDigeslioivChccrft
nessandRcsl.Contains neltlter
Ophim.Morphine norIiicraL
Ts'OT "NAH.C OTIC .

Jinfit afoUHrSMVELPtraaii

JlxSnM '

(niW.tur

Apcrfccl Remedy forConsu'p-llon- ,
Sour Stonyich.Diarrhoca

Wonns.Conwilsions.Fevcnslv
nessnnd LossOF SLEEP.

FttcStmilo Signature of

NEW YOUK.
jHjEEinnnEHnEHH

EXACT COPY" OFWRAPPER.

Work ly tlio clock, If vou havo no
other outside Incentive, and sco how
much vou can do in the tlmo at your
disposal, '

For Twenty Years.
"Other chill remedieshave sprung

up, flourished lor a brief season,then
passed away even from memory--hut

for twenty lonu years Cheatham's
Chill Tonic has been In the field ot
action. Tho reason Is simple It has
tho morlt. It actuallycuresChills and
Fevers wlitlo tho majority of others
merely promise to. Ono bottlo guar-
anteed to euro any ono case.

Tho will Is fjulto frequently exalt-
ed as the most valuable human attrl-btito- .

Yet a madman has will enough.
Tho trouble Is ho has no sense be-
hind it.

"WV m f" -- t "HUH -- niM

To our, or money refunded by,your

And pay only for what you get. It is your
dealer'sduty to givo you the bestthing ho can
get in footwear. Make it a point to ask for the

"ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"

CLOYER BMND SHOES
Jutt a llttlo bmttrr than you have

ujbmh, Jtyjt, jTrit ana

Mado

sotting,

Ki?rtln?tttti?r-iiiartj-s
LARGEST FINE SHOE EXCLUSIVISTS

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

Conviction Follows Trial
"When buying looso coflco or anything your grocer happens

tu havo in Iuh bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Sowo queer htorieH ubotit rofleo that sold in bulk,
could bo told, if tho pcoplo 'who haudlo it (grocers;, cared to
speakout.

Could any amount of moro talk hnvo persuaded millions of
housekeepersto uso

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all packagecoffees for over n quarter
of it century, if tl.-o- hud not found it superior to nil other brands in

Purity, Strenflth, Flavor and Uniformity?
ThU popular suceewol LION COFrEE

canbe dueonly to inherent merit. There
1 no atronger prool ol merit than con
tlnued and Increasingpopularity.

I! the verdict ol MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERSdoes not convince
youol tbc merits ol LION COFFEE,
It costsyou but a trllle to buy a
package. It Is the easiest
convince yourself, and to
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION COFFER It old onlr In 1 lb. ff sled
and reaches Jon as pure and clean u when It
xactorj.

uon-nei- a on ercrj iuckiei--.

Barethee Llon-bra- lor i!nable premiums,

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SI'ICE CO., Toledo, Ohio

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always
in uso for over 30 years,

nnd

bmen uid

T'Ajf'r sonalsupervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no nnn todppolvn von In this.

with

glp OhrJ

Bought,
has signature of

his

Signatureof

tho off her
sho tho the

and over

Price 50c
At

All Counterfeits,Imitations " Just-as-good- M nro
Experiments with endangertho of
Infanta Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria harmless snbstituto for Paro-gor-ic,

Soothing Syrups. It Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor Narcotio
substance.Its ago its guarantee. It destroys

Fcvcrlshncss. It Diarrhoea
It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation,

Flatulency, It assimilates tho Food, regulatestho
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy natural

Children'sPanacea Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY3
Boars tho

(baZ7cu4M
The Kind You HareAlways Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.

It Indelibly in your that
it Is hotter to be a successfulcobbler
than a botch physician or a briefless
barrister.

merchant; why not try
Hinr'itt'Mi ..i vf , ,

raitiH Jdtli ttilelUMiat'li ii i litilil O'' f.llj

to combining

is

comfort ECONOMY

fry

way to
make

packi,,
left oiu

nnd which lias been
borne tho

hasbeenmadounder pcr--

coffin as starts on wedding
tour should order driver of
carriage to turn back start
again.

It?
. ' it
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and but
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and

is a Castor Oil,
Drops nnd Is

other
is "Worms

nnd nllnys cures and Wind
Colic. cures
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don't i:mm:kimi:nt.
You Will JIulJo no MNtttUo If

You I'ollow Tills TfMIs Citi-

zen'! AiU let.

Never neglectyour health If "ti
are tluiiys tired, or have uin in tho
back, iirltniry. dlinlers.ili.v,or ner-
vous spell", ll' 1 tut to not Those
are nil symptom ol ilaugeroin kliluoy
troubles'nnd you tlumld tisen remedy
which If known to euro thi"o troubles
wilelv anil surely. Drain's Kidney
Pills Is tlmt remedy,and If you Ish
to lie curedor Kinney irouiuo uiinoui
experimenting,do not fall to uo It
Others have been cured and eured
permanently. Wny not follow the
adviceof a Texas cillen ami bo eured
yonrolf?

J. (!. Browning, "f Dallas, book-
keeper for Uotterton Morgon, 1SS

North JoIlVrfnn St., residing at 1S4

South Haruooil St.. says. "In the
tprlng of 100J I dated tbrouirli our
Dallas papers that Doan's Kidney
Pills oured moof elthei weakenedor
over-evlte- d kidneys hloh bad an-

noyed me far too long to be pleasant.
A remedy which can be depended
upon to do all Mint is claimed for It,
deservesnot only the endorsement
of the nubile, but the
I gladly allow my opinion to be used
asu recommendation ot l'oan Kid-ue- v

PUN for anotheryeir
For side bv nil dealer--. Price, JOe.

Foster-.MIlbur- n Co., llullaln. New-York-
,

solo agents lor the 1 nlted
Suites.

Remember the name I loan's and
take no oilier.

EANK1NQ AUTHORITY.

So. 7SU5.

TREASURY DIU'A It I MP.N 1'

OFFICE or COMlTltnU I It 1 1111

ITUIIEM V

n, 1). C, July T, 190j

WheKEAs, by millst.iotory evidence
presentedto the undersigned, it has
been madeto appearthat TheFarm-
ers National Il'Uik of HaUt II." in the
towuof Haskell, in the county of
Hnskoll and Stateof I'ea, ha-- com-

piled with all the ptoiiou of the
Statutesof the 1'ultedMate", requited
to be complied with before an uucm-tio- n

shall tie autbnrUed to commence
the buslue" ol Hanking.

Now TimiiKKoitr, I, Thomas P
Kane, DeputyandActing Comptroller
of the Currency, do heieby certify In

that "Tile FarmersNational Pankof
Ha-kell- ," In the tomi of Hii-kel- l, In
the county ol Ha-ke- ll and tote of

Te.a, l authorised to commence the
e- ol H.iiiUilu.' ii- - provided In

tectlon tiny one bundled and l.ty-umeofi-

Hevl-e- d Statute of the
Pulled .Mates

I.V TESTIMONY WllKHKOf, Wltllfc-- S

?5s my baud and -- eal of otllce,
Qiiii) till- seventhdayof Jtily.1005.

y T. P. KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of

the Currency. 0

Public Is Aroused.

The public ! tiroii-e- d to a know ledge
of the curative merits of thai gnat
medicinal toulc, Hlectrlc Hitters, for
'ick stomach,liver andkidneys. Mary
H. Walters, ol 610 Si Clair Ave , Co.
lombus O., writes: "For -- everal
month-- , I vu given uj to die. I had
leverandague,my nerves werewreck-
ed; I could not sltep, and my stomach
was so weak, fiom doctrs'
drugs that 1 could not eat. -- oon al-

ter beginning to take Kleotilc Uitters,
I obtainedrelief, and in a short time I
was entirely cured." Guaranteedat
Terrell's drug store; price J0e.

A Batch of bales.

The West Texas DevelopmentCo.
report that they havewithin the past
few days elo-e- d s lies of real estatefor
mid to the following parties:

T. 11. Denlhou.SOOncresto Juo.Mor-
ganof Pell county.

W. H. Joues,100 acresto J. F. King
of Cook county.

Mrn. Logan, 176acres'toJ. F. King
ol Cook county.

Haskell Nat'l Hank, 100 acres to H.
T. Frenchof Hell county,also 320 acres
to H. F. King ol Cook county.

Dr. J. I). Pagan,1G5 acres to A. D.
fctaiups oi McLennancounty.

G. R. Couch, 300acrestoG.il. Grant
of Williamson county.

A. A. Gaunt, 320 acres to 5. M Poolu
of Johnson county.

S. V. Jones,3U0 acresto 0. C. Hay-de- n

of Johnson county,
J. L.Haldwlu,200acrestoDr. Kvans

of Williamson county
W. h. Curd, 17C acres to L. L. Har-

row of Cook county.
It Is uuderstoyd that theabove pur

chasersbought for occupancyand will
become citizens of this county.

tNothing on tho Market Equal to
Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera

and Dlarrhooa Remedy,

Tills fact is well known to drug-
gists everywhere,and ulna outof ten
will give their customersthis prepar-
ation when the bestIs askedfor. Mr.
Obe Wltruer, a prominent druggist of
Joplln, Mo,, in n circular to his cus-

tomers, says: "There Is nothing on
the market in the way of patent med-

icine which equals Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel camplalnts. Wo sell and
recommend this preparation." For
ealeat Terrells drugstore.

Mr. Calvin Wllfong was Ju Haskell
this week.

IMMHM a.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!
Wo now

Deerina;
tik,. iiiiipliiiiPs arc too wvll

a reaperonll tuul let if flgiue

Wo soil

O. K.
WASHING MACHINES;

(iimimitoe tlio lii'st ami
easiest Mitsliini; ineliliie on
1 lie iiiiu-Uct-

.

ici:cri:a:h rm:i:zi:i.s.
Wo think we have the best

and easiest working Freezers
on the market All sizes in
stock. Price modoiato

Doooruloil poroelnlntnlilo
ware, ilntON,cuii. iinil uti-oor- s,

in piece or In -- ctx lis

ltslroil.

description

New Shipment

of

Celebrated Buck

Stovesand

Ranges. Burn

Goal Wood.

SAVEKS
I5AKEHS.

i' Will In ''Intli

BfllN WAGONS, BUGGIES, SUSIESaod HflCKS,
TO 3li:HT A hOSli WAN1' IN IIASKHTX TltADE.

Yours for more and
llETTEK Uiislnoss

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER3. as
to

Following Is a list of thedeeds filed
the county clerk's otllce for record

since our last report:
J. F. Sims to I. M Fowler, conveys

100 acres,N V.. of Sur. 1&, Wie Co.
school laud, consideration$2,000.

W. M. Mosley to F. M. Todd, con-ve- s

b0 acre, part ol Mir. 2s, blk 1 H

and T. C Hy Co., consideration $013.

W. M. Mosley to F. M. Todd, con-ve-

2i0 acresol rur. IS, blk. 1, H.and
T. C Ry. Co.

OrientLand Company toMaryTonn,
conveyslot '2 blk. 22 in tov;n ot Sager,

$1.
T. G. Carney to W. II. Kellar, con-

veys fractional lot In town of Carney, ol
consideration$300.

.. J. Hanger to W. 11. Cox, convoys of
37.0 acres,part of subdivision 40, bur.
7o Red River Co. School land, consid-

eration 19a.;i0.

J. S. Grant to W. K. Cox, convoys
lOO.icros, part of ur. 22-j- , blk 45 H.
and T. C. Ry. Co., also Sl.H acres of
Mir. 224 sameblk., consideration S20.

A. A. Miller and wife to A. K.
conveys 100 acresof the '

Harris Sur., consideration sSOO.

K. G. Hennett and wife to G. W.
May, conveys .11 acres, west part of
bur, 02, blk. 1 II and T. ('. Ry. Co.,
also 220 acres off . end of Sur. 03

sameblock, consideration 3,750.

Jno. C, Roberts to J. W. Meadors,
convoys lots 1 and 2 blk. 21 1!. and R.
add. to Haskell, consideration$35.00.1

FIENDISH SUFFERING

is otteu causedby sores, ulcers and
cancers, that eat uway your skin.
Wm.Hedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says:
"I have used HuckleusArnica Salve,
for ulcers, sores anil cancers. It Is

the best healing dressing I ever
found.'' Soothesand healscuts, bums
and scalds, 25o atTerrell's drug store;
guaranteed.

ASIATIC PRESTIOE.
Swing ot Pendulum ofAscendancy

Between Eastand West.
It Is now more than 2,300 yearsslnco

Herodotus expounded to tho assem
bled Greekshis celebratedtheory that
the cardinal fact hi history was the
Interaction ol Asia and Europe, the
pendulumof ascendencyswinging now
to the east now to the west. From
the fall of Troy to thememorableland
and sea tight at Mykule he depicted
many a vicissitude, hut,of course, ho
could not foresee that the grandsons
of the men who heard him would wit-
ness the destruction of tho Porslan
Empire by Alexander and the peue-tratio- n

of Indlu by the Macedonian
phalanx. As little could the weBtem
peoples, which In the nineteenth cen-

tury despoiledund insulted Chinaand
wrenched open the gates of Japan,
have expectedthat In the course of a
few decadesa far easternnation would
exhibit a degreeof military andnaval
efllcleucy unsurpassedif equalled hi
tho of mankind.

Hod our memoriesbeen more tena-
cious, noneor us would havetaken for
granted, us mostof ushave, thatAsia
was beyondtho hope of resurrection,
doomedto permuueutprostration un
der the I.urorpean Such, un-

doubtedly, was the delusion in which
the easternsubjectsof theltoraanEm-
pire ng abided,although suchdefeats

;.

luno in "tool; at IIiihUcII a lull
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CASON, OOX & CO.

thosoof CrassUBiiud Valerian ought
have excited deep misgivings.

Kverybody imagined that tho oriental
wave had spent Itself when Hannibal
was touted at Ziinii, and nobodycould
haveanticipated that, from the second Is
half of the seventh lo nearthe close of
the sHVontccntli century, Kurope
would be haunted wllh the dreadof
AMaiic nivii'ioii ami conquest. Yet
more than n UioiimiiiiI ye.tis wore to
elap--e Irum the s Izilicni Human Syria
by a Mlcces-o- i nl Miiliiimmed to Solil-eski- 's

lepulsool i lie lurks ft mi before
the walls of Vienna. Of all Aryan
countries Itussia had least reason to
arrogate an Innate superiority over
theTuranian slock. ThoGrand Dukes

Miitcovy had been paying tribute
fur two centuries to the iiiongol rulers

the Golden Horn when ho Turks
took Constantinople, and somethroe
and a half centuries more were lo

beToiethe Russianregainedcon-

trol of the Crimea. Kvon China In
the seventeenth century, when tho
Mauchu dynasty was young, drovo
theMuscovitepioneersand merchants
out of Manchuria and forced them by
treaty to retire behind the Amur riv- -
or. History, ihoroloro, will but repeat
ltselt when Russiasubmits to similar
boundaries at the cuuimand ol tho
Jap.iuoto New York Sun.

A TouchlnuStory

Is the saving from death, of Hie baby
Krl of Geo. A. Eylor. Cumberland.
Md. He writes: "At tho ageof 11

months, little girl was In doullu-healt- h,

with serious throat trouble,
and two physicians gave her up, AVo

wore almost in despair, when we ro--

solved to try Dr. Kings Now Discov-
ery for consumption, coughsandcolds.

The first bottle gave relief; after
taking Jour bottlesshewascured,and
Is now in perfect health." Never falls
to relieve and cure a cough or cold
AtTorroll'a drug store;COc and $1.00
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

WESTTEXAS TIMBER CULTURE,

Houston, Texas,Aug., 15 A movo
is on foot by roads traversing tho
plains of West Texas to start timber
culture along the Hue of their roads.

This step Is to be undertakenon oc--
count of tho rapidly diniluishlng gun
ply of tho timber, which is geniusto
be alarming oven in Texus, The tim
ber to be plunteit will likely bo catalpu
wlilch Is u quick growing tree.
The troublo with It Is that It rots
quickly, but this dllllculty caube over-
come by using a wood preservative.

The cutulpa trees will grow to be
lurge enough for a cross tie In about
ion or cloven years. They can be
planted along tho right of wuy and
will stand very close together. A
numberof roads in the Xortn haveal-
ready planted vastquantities of them.

John H. Klrby advocated the cult-
ure of the qulck-growln- g pine mid
umer ijuicK-growin- g limners some
time ugo, and induced tho Govern
rnont to sendan oxpert tonxumluethe
conditionsof timber growing In Texas.

The question is now beingseriously
considered by officials all over tho
country.

Mr. Jno, B. Lamkln was In the
other day and subscribed for the
FeePrebs.
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WAGON HARNESS,

BUGGY HAKMESS,

PJLOW GEAR.

I'UKMTUKE.
A new and comploto lino

soon to arrive.

WJKI3 XSl) 'AILS

SULIilNU AT 1JOTTOM

...lItICKS...

A Warnlnsto Mothers.

Too uiuoh carecannot bo used with
small children during tho hot weather
of the summer months to guard
against bowel troubles. Ah a rulo it

only ticessuryto give thechild u dosA
of castoroil to correct anydisorder of
the bowols. Do not useany substitute,
but give tho castor oil,
und see that it is fresh, as rauold oil
nauseatesand lias a tondoncy to gripe.
If this doqo not check thebowolsgive
Chamberlain's Coho Cbolora and
Diarrhoea Ronedyand then a doseof
castor oil, and the dlsouso may be
checked In Its lnclpleucy und all
dangers avoided. The castor oil and
this remedy should be procutedut
onco and keep ready for Instant
use assoon as tho first indication ot
any bowel troublo appears. This is the
most riiccosslultreatmentknown and
may bo rolled upon with implicit con-

fidenceoven iu casesof cholera Infan-

tum. For sale at Terrellx drug store.
HI

They Appeal To OurSympathies.

Tho billlous und dyspestlc are con-

stantBUlIererH and appeal to our sym-
pathies. There Is not one of thorn,
however, who may not bo brought
back to health und happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablots. Thesetablets Invigor-
ate the stomach and liver and
strengthentho dlgestlou. Thoy also
regulate the bowels. For saleut Ter-
rell's drug store.

hi
PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE.

J. D. Runyun, of Butlervlllo, O.,
laid tho peculiar disappearanceof his
painful symptoms of Indigestion und
bllllousnoss, to Dr. King's Now Llfo
Pills. He says: "They are a perfect
remedy, for dlzluess, sour stomach,
headache, constipation, etc." Guar
anteedat Terrell's drug Btore, price
25c.

t

TRAVELERS!

Stay with the Old Kellablo mall
and oxpresshaok line.

1st. They go rain or sulno, and
have not misseda trip In threo years.

2nd. They employ the best and
most reliable hackmeu.

3rd. They haudlo passengers and
expressmatter promptly.

LINES.
1st. To uud from Haskoll'aud Stam-

ford soven days In the week, meeting
passengertrains at Stamford.

2nd. To and from Muuday six days
In the week.

3rd. To uud from CI III" via Pinker-to-n,

Muroy, Mia, Carney and Knox
City six days In the week.

Clip this out una mull it to friends
you expect to visit you from u dist-
ance.

On arriving at Stamford always call
for Baldwin's hack,

J. I. Baldwin, Liveryman,
Haskell, Texas,

WANTED
Severalsmall farms of 80 to 160

acres,at resonablo prices for quick
sales.

WestTkxas Devkloi'ment Co,

Lhnd Bkrghins
FOR SALE MY

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, REAL E3TATE AND INSURANCE AGENT..

Haskell, - - - Texas.

Look over tho list ami son if you don't think it will bo to your

atlvantngeto buy someof this land. ' From 1.00 to i?u.00 per

aero has not boon milled to tho price by bonushuntersand land

speculators. 1 representabout ono hundred non-reside- Innd

owners, and tho following list of lands is only a part of tho most

desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred payments will

be 8 percent, unless otherwise stated. Distances and directions

tiro from town of Haskell, and tho price is per acre:

WSJ acres, .T . 1'ltts snrypy 10 miles E, ftl ;

A payment!,
acres oFJd Coolersection, It miles H. K.,

tl.oo, In5m)nients
40 acres up to any quantitydesiredout of .tunics

Scott IcaKua and Inlior survey, l,1,' miles N.E
orlfnskell. l'rlcet.1 to til ami terms lo suit

IllncresG,O. Atlorilsimey, 1.1 miles X W.
44, Alut, 0, (!, In :i imymeuls.

K! acres, section 1,0.11 A It It)., 1 miles
E., at 1 00, "1 jiiymints.

320acres,8ur 3, (J. II. ft It, Ity, 14mlles3 E.
at $3 00, SpaymcntSi

SiOaeris, W. 1' Gaines surve) , 1J miles S , nt
C3.M, InSliaymt'iits

Scotions 1, 3 anU A, 1! T, Ity. Co , 13 to HI miles
8. 1'. , nt J1 (0, In easy payments.

OtOncres,X. it. llrlstcrsuivey, 7 miles W. K ,

at $3..'j0, In 3 payments.

488 acres, JohnCampbell suru'y, 7 miles N. E.
atftl.AO, In 3 payments

1470 acres,South Itoliurtson league, 8 miles
E, of Stamford on Callfornlacreek,attloper
acre In 3 equal payments,

1470 acres,.!. E. Ellis sur., 8 miles E., nt $1, In

Lots 3, 4, ami 0 Illocfc 42, Haskell, fortlM.
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Mnrcy,
ana.

3 pa) menl s

S13acrr, A K. llurclianl suney, It tnllesi V

nt$.VM, In3 pigments

2Ti nercs, lamo suneyas above, same prlce-am- l

terms.

213 acres, A, V lluiclnirdsimrj, II mil's S

W, at A cash.

filaeres,.Jaiiu'Graysuney, 10 miles S. K .

nt$5
1470 acies, Chas. Cnllloit suney 10 miles X,

(East Abbott pasture) I0 to per acre, on
easy terms. Will cut In '.'noacro lotsrrom
either mil.

VUncres, S. T. Illnkelcy s.iney, H mllc4 S i:,r
nt $3, In 3 pr) menls

SKI ColiiRtonsnr., IS mlle3 K ,
nt $3 00 In 3 pn) menu

W. M. Wolker suney,A miles X.W.
ofMnmront.nt 7.O01-- 3 cash, balance In 5
payments.

WOnciesG. W. llrooks sur 0 miles X. E. M
In 4 piymeuls.

1SO0acres 8 to 1 i miles north on Ilenjninln roail
The Mnsterson lands In 200 acre blocks at In

4 payments.Xo better land In West Texas

Have many other lots and aero blocks in different of
town too numerousto namehere.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Ifexas.

HASKELL MAKKET ..i KESTAURANT
MARSH & BROOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Spe'cialattention will be given to those who patronize
tho Restaurant. Tho choicest of things to eat will bo
served.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
AND DAILY

Passengerand Express Hack-Li- ne

TO STAaiFORD
Hack lino in in chargeof G. C. Nnnqo and will meetall

Incomingand outurotiii; pasHcnircr trains at Stamford.
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HasLonir with All andlines to the local
llraach Rauch. sm,.j.iliraipa lilver,

Irbyllanch,
Uayner, unem,

ncreslln)s

SJOncie,

parts

'.otslSnnilUblk!,
payments.

From Haskell
Stablo fur-

nish good' with
drivers sur-
rounding points.

ChargesModerate.

HASH.
SpotCash

McDanlelllanoh.
lltrockmnrtnn'

Ontlin, Munday. Stvmmir.

1IUHINK8S

JACK SIMMONS.
iEIBSHBHiglSMSMEMHMiail

OnePrice,

oroo:e:r'""'" llllHJlHJllIH.(.t)

Haskell TelephoneCompair
DistanceConnection Points,Direct followlnK places.

Ample, Aspermont.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.'lolegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.
J. F. POSEY, Mauaifer, Haskell, Texas.
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